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Th ree incumbent Iowa City coun
cilors are among the 12 candidates run
ning for lhe three four-year council 
seats up fot' election this year . 

Four of the 10 candidates in lhe Oct. 
13 primary for the two at-large seats 
will be on the ballot in the November 
election . Deputy City Clerk Marian 
Karr Said Thursday. Because there are 
only two candidates for the Di trict B 
seat. there will be no primary. she ad
ded. 

this in mind , the Hawkeyeslill 
today's game for numel\lll 

use this game to concentralt 
lhings we should be good a\''' (1 

Anne Marie Thomas , Iowa's 
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The two candidates-for the District 
seats are currently members of the 
City Council : Clemens Erdahl . a 
liberal and Robert Vevera . a conser
vative. Glenn Roberts is running for re
election to an at-large sea t. 

The Hawkeyes leave Fridayfor 
where they will play four Itt 

See Hockey, page 12 

I had in my first meet would baie 
me a thi rd-place varSity finisll. 

then on . I've kept puttiD( 
to myself to get bet~r." 

in high school that the tides 
turn. [n three seasons, sie 

four state titles in the Ima~ 
meter events and won the Class 
cross-country championshipasa 

WASN'T UNTIL Doak reacMd 
. that she realized the efforts II 

to be a champion. 
r wanted to do was make ~ 
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Also in the at-large race are : Larry 
Baker. James Barfuss. Kate Dickson. 
Jim Gaeta . John McDol1ald. Paul 
Poulsen. Gary Sanders. James Schwab 
and Richard Taylor. 

ERDAnL, 33 , 1218 E . College SI.. 
represents District B on the City Coun
cil. He received a bachelor's degree in 
General .Studies. a master's in Urban 
and RegIOnal Planning. and a Juris 
Doctor degree Crom the UI. 

Erdahl. who did not announc his 
candidacy unlil Wednesday. turned in 
nominating petitions with more than 
twice the I\umber o{ required 
signatures. "lth jnk thars a formidible 
display or the ' organization I have 
behind me." hq said . 

Before joining the council in 1977 . he 
helped orgijnuc the Ralston Cr('ek 
,elghbot'ho(ltrAssoclaUon . the 
Citizen's Housing Center and Tenants 
United for Action. He also helped to 
draH and pass Iowa City's Tenant
Landlord Ordinance. 

ERDAHL DISAGREES with what he 

[

calls Ihe " roads insteEd of people" 
philosophy of the present council ma
jority. "The council majority of the 
last two years has made cuts that do 
not need to have been made." He said 
Ihe majority has cut funds to human 
service projects . and instead favored 
road projects like the proposed 
Freewa y 518 and the Scott Boulevard 
project: 

Vevera. 61. 2839 Friendship St .. is 
presently an at-large councilor. Vevera 
has been on the council since 1975 and 
was mayor In 1978 and 1979. He was a 
member of the Iowa City Police 
Department for 13", years until he 
retired in May 1975. 

Vevera ran unsuccessfully liS a 
Republican for the Johnson County 
Board of Supervisors in November 1980 
while he was still on the council. 

VEVERA SAID the future shortage 
of funding faCing Iowa City can only be 
solved by asking all segments of city 
government to "do an equal amount of 
belt-lightening." That means the city 
may have to cut personnel and increase 
city fees for garbage collection. he 
sa id . 

Vevera said he favors raising bus 
fares to help compensate for the 
damage buses do to city streets. ,. I 'm 
defini{ely in favor of an increase in bus 
fares . I don't think anyone can argue 
that with the present financial situa
lion it 's a necessary evil," he said. 

He said he has not supported city 
funding of the Rape Victim Advocacy 
Program and the Iowa City Crisis Cen
ter because he does not feel the city 
has the money to spare these 
programs. 

See Elec:lion, page 6 
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Investigators begin to unravel 
events leading to murder victim 

A stale crime official said Thursday 
that law officers are "progressing 
very well" In their investigation into 
the ~hooting death of 31-year-old 
Joylynn Carol Leslie, whose body was 
discovered Monday in a ditch next to a 
gravel road outside West Branch. 

Gerald Shanahan, director of the 
state Division of Criminal Investiga
tion , said Thursday of the investiga
tion : "I'm optimistic. You can't put a 
time Irame on it, but it's progressing 
very well ." 

This story was written by Cr(llg 
Gemoules. Scott Kilman and Cindy 
Schreuder 

Johnson County Sheriff Gary Hughes 
said Thursday that his department Is 
working with Springfield , Ohio. law of
ficers to recreate Leslie's weekend 
visit to Johnson County. Hughes said 
investigators have responded to "hun
dreds of calls from the public" in con
nection with the Investigation. 

Officers have canvassed local bars, 
hotels, gas stalionS and resturants 
since Leslie's partially decomposed 
body was discovered by farmers . An 
autopsy showed Leslie was killed by a 
single gunshot wound to the head. 
Authorities said the time of Leslie's 
death. which was ruled a homicide. has 
not yet been established. 

INVESTIGATORS have determind 
that Leslie. a female teenage friend 

See Homicide, page 10 
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Vesely weeps, tells jury 
'I loved her and I still do' 
lyHOW8fdH .. 
ASSIstant Metro Edilo, 

" I made a jump at her I grabbed the 
gun in my left hand and ] shot her hUll 
wa cmpty. And he W8 tanding up. 
then sh fell doM! And she was la 109 
on thc ground I remember putting 

me more hell in and hooting her 
gin." 

011 th v rile of tears. Robert. Wayne 
V Iy . 32. th d rlbed th April IS 
d 3th of hi lranged wife. Laura 0 
Vesely , 31. He I charged WIth first
d gr murder Cor the hootln . Ind 
testified in hi own behalf for a hUI 
over two hours In Johnson ounly DIS
tnct Court Thursday 

Ve ely t tined h n v r intended lO 
kill hiS Wife . :lymg. " I loved her and I 
till do" lie Id he wa "pr tty 

drunk " when th hootmg occurred: he 
testif1<'d that he drank more than eight 
beer that afternoon. 

Ve. ely testified that Laura provoked 
See Vesef" page 10 

Student 
enrollment 
to 26,464; 
a record 
8, J.ckle Blylor 
.nd Miry Schuv.r 
StatfWrlter 

I enroltment r bed record high 
01 26.461 lhlS lall dplte a pruje<'tMl 
d lin tn th number of ·tud nls Cor 
tllIR year. " id Joe Bnsben. aeBng 
dIrector of lh UJ OUiee of Public In· 
formation. 

The enrollment hgurt' I 3.4 pt'rcent . 
higher than la t year' I l1y uf 2$.1 • 
accordtng to figure ' released Thursday 
by the public Informallon oHi 

Brisben id Ithough th number 01 
regist red students mcrea I'd thiS 
yell 1'. the I I stili pro) ct lng a 
deer a for futur year . 

" We've said (or II long time tlult we 
should be havln a decllDe (in enroll· 
menU. Ithough It ha n·t come yet." 
Brasben said. The d lin i projected 
becau Iowa high schools are ex
ptthng fewer students "11 11 the lime ." 

In 1975, the UI projected the 1981.a2 
enrollm nt to be 23.42$ stud nL'!. ac
cording to 81izabeth StrOUd. UI In
titutional Data Coordinator. In 1978. 

the projection was 23,587 

THE NUMBER of freshmen ' is up 
14.6 percent - from 3.326 last fall to 
3.810 thi fall . The figures how that 
enrollment of women increased from 
L1 .955last fall to 12.630 this fall . Enroll 
ment of men increa ed only slightly -
from 13,145 to 13,834. 

Enrollment of new undergraduate 
transfer stud nts decreased 4.2 per
cent. down 78 to 1.779, and tb enroll· 
menl of new graduate st udents 
decreased 5.3 percent. down 58 to 1,049. 

UI Reg istrar WA. Cox said Jowans 
make up 71.1 percent of this fall 's stu
dent body. Men comprl e 52.3 percent 
of those registered and women make 
up 47.7 pereenl - about the same ratio 
as last yea r. 

The largest enrollment increase 
came in the College of Liberal Arts -
up to 15,518 students this semester 
from 14.096 students last fall . 

See Enrollment. page 10 

UI enrollnlent rNCMcl • record 
high of 2t,414 this ... deIpIt •• 
projected decline In the number of 
.tuclen .. for this ,..,. 

EXperts give testimony 
By Andr.1 L Mitier 
Staff W .. ler 

The Dally 1owan1M8JI Heynes 

Il...:.-" Ins~ide_---J_ I Energy, education 
, !~~~, v .... Ri,." . hit by Reagan plan 

Act is necessary to ensure 
equality of all people. according 
to speakers at a UI forum . page 3 

W •• ther 
We couldn't help but spy on 

some laboring friends this week. 
Ma said " thundershowers 
possible and highs in the middle 
70s." The baby bawled "chance 
of thundershowers Saturday with 
highs In the upper 70s" and John 
said "What does it all mean?" 

WASIDNGTON (UPI) - President 
Reagan outlined Thursday night bis 
latest plan to balance the budget by 
1984 - a 12 percent spending cut for 
most federal programs , a tax 
crackdown and the death of the Energy 
and Education agencies. 

In a nationwide address from the 
Oval Office, Reagan said he would ask 
Congress to cut outlays for fiscal 1982 
by $13 billion, on top of the $35 billion 
reduction already approved. He said 
this was necessary to keep a lid on nest 
year 's deficit, now predicted to 

reach $43.1 billion. 
Reagan proposed culs in defeme 

spending, but only about I percent of 
the total budget. 

And he disclosed plans to generate 
another $3 billion In government in
come - nearly $1 billion in fees 
charged to users of federal waterways 
and air services - in the fileal yeal" 
that begins ned week. 

While calling for the end of some tax 
loopholes, Reagan refused to tamper 
with the personal income tax cut that 

See R .... n, page 6 
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Briefly 
AWACS comproml .. hinted • 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Tbe Rl!A,an ad
ministration startltd negotiations Thunday to 
salvage the proposed $8.5 billion weapoDl aaIe . 
to Saudi Arabia from almost certain defeat 011 
Capitol Hill. 

Congressional sources indicated the com
promise involves some form of joint U.S.
Saudi maMeng of the sophisticated Airborne 
Warning and Control System aircraft - tbe 
sale of which Israel vehemently opposes. 

O'Connor tak .. oath toda, 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Sandra O'Connor, 

on the eve of her historic ascendancy to the 
nation's highest court, was honored Thursday 
by President Reagan during a Rose Garden 
reception and at a White House lunch. 

O'Connor will today become the l02nd 
member and first woman on the Supreme 
Court. 

u.s., Soviet a to talk arm. 
UNITED NATIONS (UPI) - The United 

States and the Soviet Union will start arms 
control talks in Geneva in November on 
medium-range nuclear missiles stationed iD 
Europe, it was announced Thursday. 

The simultaneous announcement from 
Moscow and New York said the missile talU 
will begin Nov. 30, with the U.S. delegation to 
be led by Paul Nitze. 

Quebec official escap .. 
QUEBEC (UPI ) - A young couple armed 

with handguns took Quebec National Assembly 
President Claude Vaillancourt hostage 
Thursday to demand a job, but be escaped 
unharmed three hours later. The couple was 
arrested. 

They took Vaillancourt, 37, and a secretary 
hostage. Police said the couple demanded a 
job for one of them - which one was not clear 
- and a getaway car. 

Solidarity opena aervlce 
NEW YORK (UPI) - A news service that 

will relay the positions of the Polish trade un
ion Solidarity opened in Manhattan Thursday. 

Zygmunt Przetakiewicz, director of the ser
vice, Friends of Poland's Independent Trade 
Union "Solidarity" Inc., said he did not fear 
any reprisals for his activities in opening the 
service. 

Troopa back Polllh police 
WARSAW, Poland (UPI) - Poland's prime 

minister sternly warned Solidarity Thursday 
to moderate its policies and said the army will 
help police curb "anti-state and anti-Soviet 
excesses." Within hours of his wllrning, a 
small number of troops appeared on Warsaw's 
streets . 

It was the second time troops have been 
called to back up police in the 13 months since 
Solidarity's birth. 

Shuttle officiall encouraged 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla . (UPI) - Space 

engineers said Thursday they were confident 
damage to the space shuttle Columbia from 
spilled rocket propellant could be repaired 
without a costly and time-consuming trip back 
to the hangar. 

The optimistic assessment would mean a 
launch delay significantly less than some had 
fea red. The launch already has been delayed at 
least two weeks. 

Court: Agca didn't act alone 
ROME (UPI ) - Mehmet Ali Agca , the 

Turkish gunman convicted of trying to kill 
Pope John Paul II was not a lone fanatic but 
was part of an international terrorist 
conspiracy, the judges who tried him said 
Thursday. 

But the judges' full 51-page opinion, issued 
more than two months after they sentenced 
Agca to life in prison, said there was no solid 
evidence to identify the other conspirators. 

Quoted .•. 
I loved her and I stili do. 
- Robert Wayne Vesely testifying at his 

trial for the al/eged murder of his wife. See 
story page 1. 

Posiscrip~s 
Friday even .. 

A ,_reh lie ...... will be given by Dr. Wlillem J. 
Jusko at 11 a.m. In Room 11 1 Pnarmacy Building. 

Dr. William J. JUlllo will give a lecture entitled 
"Smoking and Drug Action" at 1:30 p.m. In Zoph 
Auditorium In the Pharmacy Building. 

New WI'" will meet In City Plrk Ind It thl 
Union at 4:30 p.m. to protelt Rae SerYlc"' 
sponsoring of COORS kinetic race. 

O"er .. ..,. lnonrmoue will meet It 5:30 p.m. In 
the music room of the We,lev Foundltlon, 120 N. 
Dubuque SI. 

Lutherlll Clmpue MInilIrJ Is lponaorlng I 
hayrack ride. Interested people should m .. t It 
6:30 p.m. In the Upper Room, Old Brick. 

The W_ In Dew ......... COIIIIIIIItM IIId 
tile BIJou Film Board will lponlor a pinel 
discussion after the 7 p.m. Ihowlng 01 One We, ., 
Another In the Union Ohio Room. 

The UI Folk Danel Club will milt lor 
Internallonal folk dancing at 7:30 p.m.-12 a.m. at 
th, Union Hawkeye Room. 

Saturday even .. 
A recllal will be glvln by Mergl"t Brooke and 

Mary Beth Barteau at 4:30 p.m. at Hlrper HIli. 

Sunday even .. 
ReItrIc, U. Not will lponaor a picnic 'rom 1 

p.m.-S p.m . • t shelter No. 12 In City Park. 
A JuIII .... -uIIop will be held by UI Jugglerl 

at 2 p.m. on the rlverblnk behind the Union. 
The Recorder ...., will meet I' 2-4 p.m.I' 

891 Plrk Pllce. The ICCltty I, I group lor 
Intermedllte Ind Idvanced pllyer' but II IlIo 
forming a beginner,' cl .... 

A chili..,. will be lponlOred by the Newmln 
Center (formerly the Clthollc Student Cent") II e 
p.m. at t04 E. J"'erllOO 81. 

L.uIIeren C8IIIpIII MInIIIrJ will aponaor I fr .. 
m .. 1 following the videotePl ....... In tile C ...... 
II e p.m. In the Upper Room of Old 8rIcII. 

CQrrtmission, examines elderly housi'ng Moth 
If C .... DIWIdIon 
Staff Wrtt.r 

. , 

Tbe Iowa City HOUIiDC CommIaIIoII II In 
tbe procell of eumlDiDl COIIII'IPte IIouiJI& 
- an alternative to nul'lilll bomeI for elderly 
penons who can do many thIngI without ald. 

The commillioo I(IOMCII'ed a COftIrepte 
Houslnl WorUbop Wedlletday to examine 

. the feasibility of congreaate bouIinllD Iowa 
City. 

Commission member Goldene Haendel 
said the worksbop tar,eted specific problems 
- IIICh u financial feasiblUty - of • 
tabillhing a boUIing faclllty. 

The commission allo diIcuIIed the pl'Ol 
and cons of eitber bullding a congregate 
housing facility or renovatlq an exiltlq 
structure, and concern about the need for 
greater medical care for the residents. 

Haendel said the .Iderly Ibould play an ac-

t1ve role In the planning·of such housing, and 
aid tbe commiuion should meet with senior 
c1t1aens to get their reactions. 

HAENDEL SAID that after meeting with 
the elderly, a task force could be established 
to plan a houain~ center. 

Leonard VanderZee, another commission 
member, said congregate housing facilities 
could II4!I'Ye ~ of the citY's elderly. 

VanderZee said a major concern is finding 
' financial backing, and that "we'd shake the 
trees" for donations to the project. 

Jim Hencln, Community Development 
Block Grant 'program coordinator, said the 
possibility of obtaining large loans or grants 
ia remote. "The days of relying upon federal 
moIIey are becoming short and few ." 

Financial backing for the project could be 
soqht from local banks and savings instilu-

tiona if the project were sponaored by a 
private,lIOII-proflt ol1anizatlon, Henein said. 

Another option would be to establish foun
dations with dOllOrs who would be attracted 
by the " tax incentive" of makiJlg a large con
tribution, he said. 

THE CITY could aid the project by selUng 
industrial revenue bonds. For such bonds, the 
city lends Its name to the organization seek
ing funds and places the city name on the 
bonds so that buyers can receive a tax ex
emption, Henein said. The city would be at
tracting new investors or residents through 
the agreement , he said. 

Henein said the Iowa City Council is con
sidering purchasing and renovating an old 
building to house six to eight elderly persons. 
The estimated cost of that project is $130,000 
to $150,000, and those figures could be used' as 
a basis for computinll the costs of future con-

gregate housing facilities , he said. 
But Henein said the costs of ~ 

land and constructing a new bIIildlnc ~ 
not been determined. 

James Sykes, vice chairman of the Feder!! 
Council on Aging and the featured speaQr II 
the workshop, said group homes could "1Dett 
a very desperate need" for the elderly __ 
are independent, yet in need of ntiIar 
assistance in with their daily activi~ies. 

Community members can provide \1lfa4 
and personal assistance to those in ~ 
gregate housing, he said. 

For many 'of lhe elderly who need belplli, 
some daily activities, a nursing home is" 
only alternative, Sykes said. 

Sykes was instrumental in the formaw. . 
a congregate housing facility in Sun Prairit, 
Wis. The facility provides meals, socialac. 
tivities and other services for the elderly. 

Board aqpepts bid for demolition of old county jail 
• 

Iy Mol., Miler 
Staff Writer .. . 

Tbe Johnson County Board of Supervilors 
Thursda'y accepted the '11.117 bid from tbe 
Gee Grading and, Excaya~, . Co., Cedlr 
Rapids, for tbe job of deuiolishillg the .old 

The bid accepted by the board does not in
clude salvaging the stones because they are 

. too old tQ be of any value, said Supervisor 
Lorada CUek, after the board 's formal 
meeting. 

chairs. 

THE BOARD also approved the $103,000 
purchase of a new six-wheel drive motot 
grader from John Deere Outdoor Equipment 
Inc. of Cedar Rapids. 

county jail. • . 
Three companies eacll submitted two es

timates to the board: one for demolition of 
the building and one for deniolltiOn and 
salvage of the foundation stones of ~ jall, 
which the COIIDty Historical Preservation 
Society want saved. 

I)ick Richards, spokesman for the Gee 
Grading and Excavating Co., said Thursday 
the paperwork for the demolition should be 
completed by Oct. 12. The company plans to 
begin tearing the b!1ilding down shortly 
thereafter, he said . 

The cost of the model 772A grader is 
$147,984, but the county is trading in an old 
four-wheel drive grader for a $44,484 deduc
tion. 

The grader comes with a buy-back option 
that guarantees that the company will buy 
the grader back in five years for $85 ,790 if the 
county is not satisfied. 

'the county plans to auction 0(( salvageable 
furniture and equipment from the old jail in
cluding two refrigerators and some old 

North Liberty man 
charged in assault .i 

Iowa City police have arrested a North Liberty' 
man in CoMection with the sexual assault of a UI 
student. 

The assualt took place at the Carria,e Hill Apart
ments, 716 Carriage Hill, about 2:00 a .m. Tbunday, 
pollee reports state. 

Mark Gomez, 21: is being held at tbe Johnson 
County jail on charges of second-degree sexual 
assault and second-degree burglary. Bond has been 
set at $10,000. 

According to police records, Gomez allegedly 
broke into the 29-year-old woman's apartment "with 
a pass-key or credit card" and threatened her life if 
she made any noise. 

The arresting officer, Sgt. Ronald L. Evans, 
refused to comment on tile Incident Thursday night. 

Five are dismissed 
in Oppelt jury probe 

Twelve persons were questioned Thursday in 
Johnson County District Court as jury selection for 
the first-degree murder trial of David C. Oppelt con
tinued. Five of those questioned were excused from 
jury duty. 

There are now 31 prospective jurors. 
Oppelt , 23, is charged with the May 27 stabbing 

death of IS-year-old Steven Scott White at the Quik 
Trip Store. 225 S. Gilbert st. . 

Defense attorneys Duane Rohovit and Philip 
Reisetter filed a motion Sept. 14 to interview poten
tial jurors individually. The petition claimed that 
rumors about the case and the complexity of an in· 
sanity defense for Oppelt made the procedure 
necessary. 

Jury selection will resume again Monday. 

The Cedar Rapids firm guaranteed .. 
county will not pay more thatn $1 ,500 III 
repair parts in the next five years. Any CGII 

beyond the $1 .500 will be paid by the '
pany. 

If the county decides to sell the grader 
back, it will have cost them $1~,210 for lit 
elllire five years, County Engineer O.J. ~ 
said Thursday. 

The 772A motor grader is larger IlwIIIt 
county had originally planned to purcbut. 
but its six-wheel drive design makes it ida! 
for hilly Johnson County terrain and _ 
plowing, a company representative said. 

20:ff 
Selected Wallcoverings 

30:ff 
MURPHY·BRooKFIELD 

BOOKS 
Get 

Involved! 
8tadeat 

ActIvItIes Board 

Selected Woven Wood Blinds 
1" Metal Mini Blinds 

Graber Vertical Blinds 
Graber Wood Blinds 

Generlll & Scholarly, U"d Boob 
321 E. BurlinJton 

Tues.·Fri. 12.-8, Sat.-Sun. 12-6 
338-3077 . 

DAVES 
CYCLE ACCESSORIES 

Certified Mechanic 
on duty 

Gl 
330 E. 2nd I .. '"' 
Quincy a"Fe ~ 

(/) 

33I-G5SS 
.. 

Open: Mon.-Fri. IL:I 1:30-1:00 

DAVI'. 
CYCLE 

"ACe .. a 

• 20cI Sit ... 
tOuinc'/ Square) 

is accepting applications 
for new members 

APPLY NOW 
Student Activities Center, 

IMU 353-5467 
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KOOl & THE. GANG 
SPIN THE.lR TOP HITS 

Hours: 
Mon.-Thurs. 
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By Scott Sonner 
StaH Writer 

Extension of the Vo 
necessary to ensure e 
pie. according to spe 
sponsored by the A 
fraternity Thursday, 

Each of the elever 
students to contact co 
letlers to newspape 
petitions to ensure til 

Melvin Caldwel 
organizer, said he w. 
forum speakers who 
of the act. 

" I don 't 'see how 
against it." said Call 
view after the forum. 
voting rights is "soml 
be non·negotiable." 

Robert Morris. 
City chapter of 
forum speaker. 
only eliminated poll 
tests but was also a 
increased minority 
He sa id the 
not yet been 

Co 

Kim Magrud.r, 

I 
Homecoming 
Coach Hayden 
ing game againa' 

Ia" 1:30-3:30 

ART' 
FA,IR 

from A to 1 (Allman 
Brothers to lappa), 
we've cut our prices to 
. the letterl JWE 

,] 

at 
The Sycamore Mall 
Shopping Cenfer 

Friday, Saturday, 
& Sunday 

September 25, 26, 27 

Arts & Cr~fts 
Exhibition &. Sale 

on the 
Mall Concourse. 

Hwy. 6 at Flnt Avenue 
Fret Parldfta 

The LPs plc.tured, plus Rush, New York Dolls, 

Donna Summer, Rod Stewart, lohn Maya" &.. 

trl( C.lapton, James Brown and dozens morel 

Sale good Sept. 24-30 

1 11 S. Linn 
, 

351·1513 

Bring this 
your regul 
sameMon _ 
Ing week 
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in the next five years. Any COlI 

the $1,500 will be paid by the ~ 
" . 

county decides to sell the grade 
will have cost them $19,210 for lit 

yea rs, County EngineerO.J .~ 
y. 

motor grader is larger than lit 
originally planned to purclw!. 

six·vvhe,el drive. design makes it iIIaJ 
Johnson County terrain and IIiIW 
a company representative said. 

Extension of the Voting Rights Act is 
necessary to ensure equality of all pe0-
ple. according to speakers at a forum 
sponsored by the Alpba Phi Alpha 
fraternity Thursday. 

Each of the eleven speakers urged 
students to contact congressmen, write 
leiters to newspapers and circulate 
petitions to ensure the act's extension. 

Me lvin Caldw e ll , the rally ' s 
organizer. said he wa~ unable to find 
forum speakers who oppose extension 
of the act. 

". don 't 'see how anyone could be 
against it." said Caldwell in an inter
view aCter the forum. He said ensuring 
voti ng rights is " something that should 
be non-negotiable." 

Robert Morris. president of the Iowa 
City chapter o( the NAACP and a 
foru m speaker. said the 1965 act not 
only eliminated poll taxes and literacy 
tests but was also a major reason for 
increased minority voter registration. 
He said the potential of the bill "has 
not yet been realized." 

MORRIS SAID in an interview Wed
nesday : "The only people <,pposing thl? 
act are people who would like to see 
more disc riminating controls over 
black voters." 

Head of the Iowa Voting Rights Act 
Coalition. Kenneth Purcell , said two 
"key" sections of the act will expire in 
August 1982. unless Congress approves 
Its extension this (all. 

Photo by Linda 081 ... 

Phyllis Will"'"". I member of the lowl City Hum8n RIgIIIa Comntlil ian. 
epoke .. I public: forum on the Vot.,. Righta Act In the Union T~. 

The sections require. 
• State and local governments with a 

history of voting discrimination to sub
mit any proposed changes in voting or 
electoral procedures (or Justice 
Department approval. 

e State and local areas with a con
centration of voters whose native 
language is not English to provide 
bilingual voting assistance. 

Iowans should be concerned about 
the act's extension because Sen. 
Charles Grassley. R-Iowa, is one of 18 

members o( the Senate Judiciary Com
mittee which will hold hearings on the 
bill in October. Purcell said. 

Grassley has not taken a public posi
tion on the act. Caldwell said. 

PURCELL SAID opponents of the 
ael 's extension claim it is no longer 
necessary to ensure votilll rights . 

" Don't let them put us back to pre
revolution mentality by saying the 
Voting Right Act is no longer 
necessary," said Steve Burrow. a 

, 

member of University Democrats. 
Morris said , " Equality for 

Americans is still a long way away. 
But by supporting voters' rights, 
legislation will go a 1000g way to help." 

PbyUis Williams, a member of the 
Iowa City Human Rights Commissioa, 
said discrimination still occurs in the 
United Stales. She cited two recent 
cases Involving a re·registration 
program in Mis issippi lbat in
validated al\ prevIous rqistrations and 
a Georgia county that changed poll 
bours without public noUce. 

Dennis Pearson. a member of the UI 
Black American Law Siudent Associa
tion, said the act "is the cornerstone, 
not only of voting rights, but of black 
representation and Hispanics and 
women .. We need this act to get to the 
future." 

VI TV DENT SE AT E 
PRESIDENT Tim Dickson said winn
ing the right 10 vote is only half the bat
tle. 

" People have to use the right to vote. 
It's like working to pay (or your car. 
then letting it sit in the garage," he 
said. 

Joe 10 bakeL peakil\g for the ew 
Wave coalition, said Reagan's view of 
black rights is comparable to his view 
on South Africa. Reagan thinks blacks 
"don 't have th intelJig nee to run 
their own country," losbaker said . 

Repr ntatives of the UI Student 
Senate Human Rights Committee and 
the Ch cano/Nalive American Cultunl 
Center also participated In the forum 
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, 
By Martha Manlk .. 
Staff Writer 

. The UI Consumer/Merchant Protec
'lion Service cannot afford to pay a full 
,time CQnsumer advocate because ef
,forts to raise salary funds have been 
,unsuccessful. ' 
• When the Comprehensive Employ
ment Training Act grant that paid ad
vocate Sharon Smith 's salary ran out in 
,May. her choices were to "donate my 
time to do something I was trained to 
·do. or go get a job to support myself." 
She is currently seeking other employ-
ment. . 

Smith said if the organization folds, 
it would be "a loss to the community, 
because nobody in this community 
spends as much time on complaints 
and researching the laws as we do." 

THE SERVICE was a branch of the 
Iowa Public Interest Research Group, 
but became an independent organiza
tion when Iowa PIRG disbanded in 
March. UI Student Senate President 
Tim Dickson said. The senate gave the 
service $1 ,684.34 for 1981-82 office 
space and supplies. he said. 

Smith said the service has also been 
added to the optional student fee card 
this semester. 

businesses have been low. The guide 
will still be printed. but with few ads, 
Smith said . 

The servi ce helped consumers 
recover more than $13.000 from local 
and out-or-state businesses during 
Smith 's 16 month there. The organiza
tion was able to sati fy 95 percent of 
the complaints It received , sbe said. 

Lynda Raybourn, consumer director 
of the organization, and a volunteer, 
said she has not been in the service of· 
fi ce during the past three weeks 
because she has another job and 
studies. " We need people .. . I don't 
know any student organization with too 
many volunteers," she added. " If they could raise the money, 

there's no way I wouldn't go back," she 
'said Wednesday. Smith was trained as 
'3 consumer advocate by the Iowa At
'torney General's office. 

The organization has designed a con- ~10NEY TO PAY a work-study stu-
sumer guide to raise money for Smith's dent is included in the service's senate
sa lary, but advertisement sales to city allocated funds , but Raybourn said that 

Homecoming bound 
Kim Mallruder. Mirit Hlrder Ind Rlndy Rou. members of lhe Ul 

Homecoming CommIH". preunl I homecoming buHon to Heed FootblU 
Coach Hlyden Fry. The pr ... nlltlori. I promotion for the Oct, 10 Homecom
ing game 1IIIInei Indllnl, offlcllll, kicked 0" the button Nle, 
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she ha not yet fini. hed th nece ry 
paperwork to blr one. 

Kith Kafer . execut Vt vice preSi
dent of the Iowa Ci ty Chamber of Com
merce. kI th Chamber of Commerce 
ha handled con urn r complalnts for 
over 28 y ars, They r eive about 150 
complain ts per month and 40-50 per
cent of th m are resolved, he said. 

"We have a person who handJes the 
complaints," Kafer sa id Kafer also 
serves as an ddlU nal consultant 
when nece sary The tralRlng for the 
city's consum r rvlce is " by ex· 
perlence" many of th complaints 
require common n • he said. 

Advertl mcnts ar "periodically 
put in th paper that the rvlce is 
available through the Chamber of Com
mere ." Kafer said. 
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Student government leaders are finding themselves in an un
usual position these days. The state Board of Regents, which in the 
past has approved tuition increases over strong protests by the stu
dents, is now asking the students for input. 

At the board's September meeting, student government spoke 
against tuition increases that have bee.n proposed for 1982-83. The 
increases range from 9 percent to 33.3 percent. 

This time the regents listened to the protests. Although before 
the meeting a majority of the regents said that they supported the 
increases, the board did not tentatively accept the figures and in
stead delayed action until October. 

It seems that student government is beginning to be heard, but 
at the same time the board has put the students in an awkward 
position. Traditionally , student government has spoken against 
tuition increases, but now the board has told the students that if 
they don't think the proposed increases are fair, they should come 
up with something better. 

Student government must be cautious. Politically, it would be a 
bad move for it to abandon previous policy and begin proposing tui
tion increases of its own. 

On the other hand, the students must realize that no matter how 
strongly they protest, some form of tuition increases will almost 
surely be approved by the regents. 

Student government should take this problem as a challenge. 
The students have an opportunity to change the way the regents 
think about tuition: 

• Students should prod the board to reconsider the practice of 
comparing the VI to other Midwestern universities . The validity of 
the comparisons is at best questionable. How, for example, does 
the board measure quality? 

• Students should encourage the board to establish differential 
financial aid formulae. In the past, the various tuition increases 
have been averaged; the average is then used to determine how 
much financial aid will be made available. The board should 
realize that the most financial aid shonld be available to the stu
dents facing the stiffest increases. 

• Students should push for more financial aid. Under the recent 
tuition rate proposal, only $980,000 would be allocated for ad
ditional financial aid, and that amount would be divided between 
the three state schools. Moreover, this paltry increase in financial 
aid is overshadowed by significant decreases in federal aid . Most 
state aid is available only to undergraduate students with a 3.0 or 
greater grade point average who show need. These factors leave 
many students - including many ~raduate students - with little 
or no finaJ)cial assistance. UI Student Senate President Tim 
Dickson says that to get aid, students must go through "a complex 
system of hoops and ladders." 

Student government has a difficult job in front of it; it has to 
convince the regents to keep tuition as low as possible, with finan
cial aid kept as high as possible. It will not be an easy task. 

Cr.lg Gemoul .. 
Managing Editor 

Coors boycott 
VI Recreational Services got a jolt this week when New Wave, a 

'campus activist group, announced it would picket a seemingly in
offensive "kinetic energy conveyance race," organized by Rec 
Services and scheduled for 4 p.m. today. The reason for the protest 
is that the race is being sponsored by Coors Beer Co., Inc. 

Seven weeks ago, virtually everyone 
agreed that Ronald Reagan was a 
miracle worker. Not everyone Ii~ed 
the miracles, but the President had in
deed achieved the impossible. He had 
talked Congress into a huge tax reduc
tion and had persuaded it to reduce 
spending in areas long thought to be off 
limits to budget cutters. But heroes 
don 't last very long in America . 
Reagan's miracles are noW forgotten ; 
instead we worry that he sleeps too 
soundly. After all, interest rates are 
high, the stock market is down, in
'vestors are jittery and Congress is on 
the verge of panic - its usual reaction 
to unpleasant news. Already we can 
read editorials announcing that 
Reaganomics is dead. 

But obituaries for Reagan ' s 
economic program are premature. It 
has not even gone into effect yet. 
Moreover, the odds are that, given a 
chance, it will have reasonably suc
cessful results. 

The four elements of Reaganom'ics 
- slower growth of government 
spending, lower tax rates, tight money 
and less regulation - have been 
thoroughly analyzed by friend and foe 
alike. Unfortunately, the debates over 
the specifics of each element have ten
ded to detract attention from the 
program as a whole. And the basic 
rationale for what Reagan is trying to 
do can be understood only by looking at 
the entire package. This in turn re
quires an understanding of what makes 
a market system, or capitalism, work. 

CAPITALISM is based upon what 
Adam Smith termed "the desire for 
bettering our conditons." It is a system 
that provides incentives for improving 
our conditions. People respond to these 
incentives by working, producing, sav
ing, investing and taking risks. As a 
result of this activity wealth is created, 
and society's standard of living in
creases. Relatively few people do most 
of the investing and risk taking. Thus, 
it is a "trickle down" system. But it 
works. No other system comes close to 
matching capitalism's efficiency or 
abiliity to create wealth - for the 
worker as well as the entrepreneur. 

If capitalism is to perform well , 
however, there must be adequate in
centives for wotking, pfoducingl sav
ing. investing and taking risks. This 
means that, for workers, there must be 
rewards for effort and penalties for 
lack of effort. For businesses, en
trepreneurs and other risk takers , 
there must be rewa rds for success and 
penalties for failure . Without such 
rewards and penalties, economic 
stagnation is inevitable. 

The basic thrust of the Reagan 

, 

Board of 
contributors 

program is to increase (or restore) the 
incentives that make capitalism work. 
Over the past several decades, govern
ment has enacted many laws which 
have lessened incentives . Many , 
perhaps most , of . these laws are 
desirable. No one of them has seriously 
reduced incentives. But as a whole, 
they have made a major contrillution 
to the stagnation of the U.S. economy. 

INCOME SUPPORT programs 
reduce tile penalties for not working 
and not saving. The high benefit
reduction rates in most such programs 
also reduce the risk taking, especially 
by small businesses and small in
vestors. They also stine competition 
and promote monopoly. Government 
subsidies and bailouts to business 
reduce the incentive to be efficient. 
Price controls reduce the incentive to 
invest where investment is most 
needed. 

High tax rates and tax shelters 
provide incentives to invest in low 
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;>roductivity areas rather than high 
productivity ones. High tax rates also 
distort the incentives to work and save. 
The list goes on and on. Then, add to 
this the impact of inflation on incen
tives. Inflation is. in part, responsible 
for high tax rates. It also generates 
political pressure for spending 
programs, such as those mentioned 
above. which reduce incentives. Ad
ditionally, inflation by itself is a great 
qistorter of incentives. It punishes 
savers and rewards spendthrifts . It 
punishes those who invest in new 
technology and new factories and 
rewards those who invest in gold and 
other unproductive assets. 

Stopping inflation, therefore, is es
sential to Reagan's attempt to restore 
incentives. And this is the aspect of the 
program which raises the most doubt. 
The administration is telying almost 
exclusively on tight money to control 
inflation. This and the huge borrowing 
demands by the federal governnnent 
are causing today 's high interest rates . 
High interest rates, of course. tend to 
choke off investment and slow 
e~onomic growth. The administration. 
therefore. is looking for additional 
budget cuts - even to the extent of 
questioning the once sacrosanct 

defense budget. 

THE TRICK now is to get the deflcil 
sma 11 enough so tha t interest rates will 
fall without sacrificing an anti· 
inflationary monetary policy. If tJIis 
can be done - and there is no ecooomk 
reason why it cannot - it is likely thai 
the rate of inflation will continue ~ 
decline. More importantly, our real it 
come will start to grow. 

With a little bit of luck - Sucllil 
political stability in the Mideast - til 
economy will do much better in til 
1980s than it did in the 19705. A number 
of shocks. including the dramatic rise 
in oil prices. the collapse of the old it 
ternational monetary system and I 

change in the composition of the labar 
force. slowed the economy in the lilt 
ten years. We have finally adjusttdlo 
most of these changes. and the slagel! 
almost set for a period oC sustained. 
relatively non-inflationary growth.1'II! 
major missing ingredient has been til 
incentives that will allow our 
capitalistic system to do what it does 
best - create wealth. The Reap! 
progra m promises to supply Ibis in
gredient. It should be given a chance. 
Albrecht Is a UI associate profeieol ~ 
Economics. 

Coors has frequently been the center of controversy in recent 
years. A national boycott of Coors beer was organized in 1977 to 
support a strike by Coors workers that began that year. (The 
boycott, which has the support of the AFL-CIO, the Teamsters, the 
United Farm Workers and various civil rights groups, is still in ef
fect.) In addition, Coors' hiring and business practices have been 
investigated by the Equal Employment Opportunity Commission. 
the Colorado Civil Rights Commission, the National Labor Rela
tions Board, the Colorado Environmental Commission and the 
Federal Trade Commission. 

Human 'rights violations in Chile 

'Coors' use of polygraph tests to screen job applicants, though it 
cannot be required as a condition of employment, has also resulted 
in much adverse pUblicity. The use of such tests, though not 'found 
to be unconstitutional in court, is a practice that is repugnant to 
many people. 

Equally vexing to organizers of today's protest is the involve
ment of Joseph Coors, the company's preSident, with right wing 
groups such as the Heritage Foundation, the National Conser
vative Union, the National Right to Work Committee and the 
Mountain States Legal FOllndation, a group devoted to challenging 
environmental protection laws and regulations. Inasmuch as 
Joseph Coors supports the policies of the New Right, today 's 
protest has been billed as a sort of mini-Solidarity Day. 

Rec Services should not to be blamed in this matter - budget 
cuts have forced the department to seek outside sponsorship for 
some of its programs. But the stated goals of the protest - to 
publicize the boycott and to discourage Rec Services from inviting 
Coors to sponsor any more of its activities - deserve support. 
Coors' anti-union atUtude, Joseph Coors' well-known support for 
the John Birch Society (as documented by Time magazine and 
other sources) as well as for the groups listed above, and the labor 
practices tjlat led Coors workers to strike in the first place, are all 
good reasons not to welcome Coors to the VI campus. 

D .... kM.u' ... 
Stall Writer 

.. 
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To the editor : 
September 11 marked the eighth year 

of military dictatorship . in Chile, a 
country which pre.viously enjoyed a 
long and proud history of democracy. 
The military coup in 1973 was one of 
the first in South America to use 
murder, torture and repression to 
achieve power, an "example" that has 
since been followed by others , 
including EI Salvador. Many innocent 
people were shot in an attempt to "rid 
tile country of Communists" and 
terrorize the people . Among the 
"terrorists" who were shot during the 
initial bloodbath were my neighbors , 
an elderly couple in their eighties, and 
their infant grandchild. No degree of 
opposition to. the repression was too 
small to be punished. An acquaintance 
of mine received a pri'son sentence for 
having a book in his home with the 
word "revolution" in the title; the book 
was a biology text called The Plant 
Revolution. 

There are now more than a million 
Chilean exiles like myself all over the 
world. After serving almost two years 
of a 3S-year prison sentence for being a 
"terrorist," my case was investigated 
by Amnesty International, a human 
rights organization that works to free 
people imprisoned for their personal 
beliefs. I am deeply grateful to them 
for achieving my release in 1976, when 
I came to the United States and was 
granted political asylum. Although I 
have been in forced exile from my 
home and family for five years, I am 
one of the "lucky" ones. I know that 

I 'Letters 
somewhere inside Chile there remain 
at least 1,500 "disappeared" prisoners 
since the 1973 coup. However, official 
authorities have refused to 
acknowledge their detention . And 
people continue to "disappear" in 
Chile almost daily. Their fate remains 
unknown, and this tactic of "war 
without prisoners" thwarts efforts of 
human rights groups to investigate 
their whereabouts. Are they well? Are 
they alive? Where are they and why 
have they not been beard from? 

The practice of official abduction, 
secret detention and executions is 
abhorrent to freedom-loving people. 
eongress recently debated legislation 
that would attach strings to U.S.-made 
weapons to be used for internal 
repression. Yet within the last year the 
U.S. has moved to normalize economic 
relations with Chile and the Pinochet 
regime and has Increased the already 
heavy export of military equipment. 
How can the U.S. support the very 
government it once condemned? The 

new tactics of repression have made 
discovery of human rights violations 
more difficult, but it is impossible to 
believe that crimes against humanity 
no longer occur in Chile. 

The story of my country and my 
people during the last eight years is a 
tragic one . I would like to 
commemorate this September 11 by 
paying tribute to the many Chileans 
who have received imprisonment, exile 
and death for the crime of struggling 
for a return to justice and democracy 
in Chile. My sorrow is for you. I 
reserve my anger for those Chileans 
who find it easier to blow with the 
political winds than to stop the abuse of 
their own people. And finally , I would 
urge people here to work on behalf of 
those still missing in Chile and 
elsewhere in Latin America , those who 
the dictatorships hope the world will 
forget. 
Patricio H. Carrasco 

School elections 
To the editor: . 

I read with Interest the letter from a 
reader who didn't vote because he went 
to his regular polling place instead of 
his school election precinct. (QI , 
Sept.J5 ) I regret that he was not 
previously awart! of the longstanding 
yearly tradition of combining precincts 
(or school board elections in Iowa City . 

Johnson County voters should be 
proud that they have the best record 
for voter turnout In the state of Iowa, 

which itself has one of the Jti&Itelt 
voter participation records of all tW 
states. This is true of elections II 
general in Johnson County, indudiIC 
School Boa rd elections . But eVil 
though it was a relatively high tunIGut. 
our 1981 Iowa City School Board 
election partic1pation was just i.l 
percent of the registered voters. I 

'I'hus it is especially unfortunate lUI 
he and his wife made a comlllelldaWe 
effort to vote but were unaware lila! 
their' precinct is combined into tit! j 
Horace Mann School precinct eICI 
year for School Board elections. In tbI 
future. they may wish to consulteithlr 
of our local daily newspapers, wbii , 
contain news stories and/or official ] 
publications detailing the yurll 
combination, or they could call tit! 
auditor's office at 338·5428 Cor tbI 
information 

As you know, last year was a ceI* 
year . So reapportionment. 
redIstricting and reprecinctial 
processes are occurring this year. ' 
School Boards will also be lookinC Ii 
their precincts. It is their decisiOll hof 
to or whether to combine preciactl, 

If your readers have an opinion GIl 

the cost-benefits or lack thereG it 
combining pr cincts, I'm certain !bIi 
the School Board would be interested. 
their Idea . You should be awlft, 
however, tha t a decision Dot to 
combine would be very costly at a tiJDI 
of significant revenue shortales in tilt 
schools. 
Tom lockell 
Johnson County Auditor 
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ense budget. 

'HE TRICK now is to get the deficit 
all enough so that interest rates will 
I without sacrificing an anti· 
ationary monetary policy. IIIhll 
I be done - and Ulere is no ~ 
son why it cannot - it is likely tblt 
rate of inflation will continue to 

line. More importantly, our cui Ir 
ne will start to grow. 
lith a little bit of luck - such. 
ltical stability in the Mideast - tbr 
nomy will do much better in tit 
)5 than it did in the 19705. A number 
.hocks. including the dramatic rile 
,il prices, the collapse of the old ift. 
lational monetary system and I 

nge in the composition of the lJbor 
:e. slowed the economy in the last 
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it of these changes, and the stage is 
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ltively non-inflationary growth.1'M 
jor missing ingredient has been tit 
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italistic system to do what it does j 
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echt Is a UI associate prof_ ~ 
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lUS it is especiaUy unfortunate tal 
and his wife made a commeudabll 
rt to vote but were unaware lUI 
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I.lnFUL PLEA/UREI 
chocolate dellghtl found 

only at Thlng/: 
~ •• OO~~ ... t!)~ 

world famous nEUHAUS CHOCOLATES 
flown directly from Belgium 

handcrafted candy. CHOCOLATE TRUFFLES 
flavored with liquor 

our own FUDGE In rlch,orrgfnal flavors 

five kInd, of COOKInG CHOCOLATES 
. 

e c::i gB Bl!lB c:::E@ E3 ~l3 ~ @ B ~ ~ 

Hours 10-8 endulgel 

lutheran Campus Ministry 
Invites You ... 

Sun. 10 am - Worship 

"Called to be Studenl$" 
Bill Russell 

Iranian students protest Khomeini TBINIS & TBINIS 
School of Religion 

5 pm - VolLtyb..II 
6 pm -M~A1 
0:30 pm -

Eleven picketers, including some UI Iranlln .Iu
dent., demonstrated agai.,,1 Iran', Ayatollah 
Ruhollah Khomeinl on the UI P.ntlcrH'Thumt.y 
noo.,. 
The prot .. t was organized by the CommlttH to 
Supporl Oemocr,cy In Iran, according 10 Na_h 
Ghattarl, a member of the UI Motlem Student 
SOCiety. 
The antl-Khomeinl d.mon,lratlon Ipparently Wit 

Study: legal age 
has no impact 

MADISON. Wis . !UPI) - Raising and lowering 
the legal drinking age in four Midwestern states had 
no significant impact on alcohol consumption. a 
study showed tllis week . 

The study of alcohol consumption in Illinois. 
Michigan. Minnesota and Wisconsin was conducted 
by a private foundation headed by Michael M. 
Birkley. an aide to Wisconsin stale Sen. Gary Goyke. 
Goyke is chairman of the state council on alcohol and 
other drug abuse. and Birkley is also on the staff of 
that group. 

Birkley said the researchers compared alcoholic 
beverage revenues and population dala in the four 
states during 1970-79. He said per capita adult con
sumption of alcohol remained constant, despite 
changes in the legal drinking age. 

ILLINOIS LOWERED its drinking age to 19 in 1975 
and raised it to 211asl yea r. while Michigan lowered 
its age to 18 in 1973 and !.hen raised it to 21 in 197a. 
Minnesota lowered its age to 18 in 1974 and raIsed it 
to 19 in 1977. while Wisconsin lowered its legal drink
ing age to 18 in 1972. 

Bills are pending in the Wisconsin legislature to 
raise the age to 19 or 21. Birkley has opposed raising 
the age. 
, " My opposition to raising the legal dril)king ilge is 
based on Ine fact that it doesn't work. " Birkley said . 
He said the study confirmed the futility of at
tempting to control alcohol consumption through the 
legal drinking age. 

The researchers. compared the number of persons 
who could legally drink with sales of absolute alcohol 
in the four stales. Although changes in U1e age in
creased or decreased the number of persons who 
could legally drink . they found no corresponding 
change in alcohol sales. 

"IT IS CLEAR from this study that ". lowering 
the legal drinking age did not result in more drink
ing. and raising the legal drinking age did not result 
in less drinking among tile target population," 

Proposed ordinance 
receives objections 
By Cherann Oavld.on 
Staff Writer 

Area mobile home park owners voiced objections 
over proposed mobile home park standa~ds and a 
proposed mobile home park ordinance Thursday in a 
meeting with a subcommittee of the Iowa City Plan
ning and Zoning Commission. 

The Iowa City Council returned the proposed or
dinance to the commission after mobile home park 
owners complained that they did not receive enough 
advance response to learn about the ordinance. The 
commission then established a committee to work 
with area park owners to target specific problems 
wilh the ordinance. 

The council must approve the recommendation 
before it is adopted into the city code. 

CURRENTLY MOBILE HOME parks are zoned as 
commercial properties. That zoning classification 
allows for buildings sucll as convenience slores and 
gas stations. 

City planners have proposed a mobile home park 
ordinance that would change the classification to 
residential and would upgrade park standards. It 
would set standards for open spaces around trailers. 
regulate street widths in the parks and impose other 

. health-related restrictions, according to Doug 
Boothroy. senior planner for the city. 

Ken Albrecht , co-owner of Forest View Trailer 
Court, said he objected to numerous provisions in the 
code. " f think we need an ordinance," he said, but 
the space requirements for street widths - 35 feet 
wide - are too great. "You can't take someone and 
order them out" of their trailer ~ause more space 
is needed to widen the streets, Albrecht said. 

Albrecht said the cost of making the improve
ments required by the proposals would be passed on 
to the tenant. "In the end, the tenant pays for it," he 
said. 

ONE OF THE more controversial requirements 
calls for recreation space in the mobile home parks. 
The park owner would be required to give at least 
five percent of the total average mobile home space 
for recreational purposes, said Bruce Knight, a city 
planner. 

For example, a park with an average mobile home 
space of . ,300 square feet would be required to have 
1.3 acres of recreation space, he said. 

Thursday's meeting was the first in a series 
scheduled by the subcommittee. The subcommittee 
members plan to work with interested park owners 
on revisions of the ordinance. 

Film Ie DltcU iQ" 
" !ini m n thp Churrh· 

the fir,t that Ir,ni.n sludents have partlcip.led in 
at the UI. Th. Ir.nlln ,Iud.nl, who oppose 
Khomelnl ,upport lhe Mollhedln, an Iranian un
derground rHI,lanc·. movemenl which pt'omotH 
"democrltic" prlnclpl .. , Ghattarl said. Iranla.,s 
Itudylng In the Unlt.d Stal.. who oppo •• 
Khomeinl', pollcl .. are being thr .. tened by mem
berl of I foreign apy branch .. Iabllahed by tha 
Khomelnl regime '0 snuff oul ov.r .... oppoailio.,. 

Follow Iowa football in The Daily Iowan Old 8rid. hur," 
Clinton &t M.rlel 

TrEY JUST SIT Tl-ERE 
MAKING IMKES. 

A lot 01 speakers Jump off the shelf and 
grab you by the ears Which can be 

downright painful. 
The Mirage SM-1 IS more CIVilized than thai 
It sits there quieUy producing a sound even 

some of the most e~pensive speakers can't 
give you: a clear SOOiC Image of each mUSldan's 
place in space. 

Listen to an SM-1 with your eyes dosed 
And hear what you can see. 

321 S. Gilbert 
338-9383 

Also available: 
from MIRAGE, 
the the SM·S at 
$239 a pair. 

'Iexas Instruments 
Semiconductor Group 
open house opens up 

a lot of 
opportunities for 
technical careers. 

'n> atl.end, you hould be cumntl)' pursu· 
illg or ha\'C earned a B " M~. PhD, BRA 
or MBA with technical dcgrc-e in one oC the 
following bpecialtiel': 
• Electrical Engineering and Electrol1ll" 
• PhysicslSolid·state Physic. 
- Mechanical Engineerin~ 
• Material Science 
• Metallurgy 
• Industrial Engineenng 
• Chemical Engineering ChcRlimy 
• Math 
• Computer Science 
• ActOunting 

Tl Semiconductor GI'()IlP b, the world. 
leading supplier oC semk.'on<iUl'\or t'OI11JlO'
nents and malerials. Localed in Houston. 
Lubbock and Dallas, our number one posi· 
tion includes: 
• The industry. broadeslline of bOlid·slalt> 

memories 
• The biggest seDer in microcomplll.ers 
• The Icading l6-bit micropl1JCt!S.'Or family 

- Continued leadP ... hip in TTL technology 
• The indu*y\; model facility for VLSI 

proce..'ing 
A ~eneral pf'('><'ntation on Tf ",11 bt 

!.own lhroughoutthe day "1th repre.enta· 
Ii\'"" a\'ailable for que.tlOns afll'l"''al'd. 

Rep"' .... nt3tl\'{'8 from TI ::eRliconductor 
Groop - "ho "ill be l'(.'tnJitml! hef'(' later 
thi, fall and pnng-wiU be present to 
de"";be ""ti"itie; and opportunities and 
an"wr qu~tion. yuu may ha~'I!. 

Open House 
September 28 

EngillH\iJlc Bide .. Room 3404 

Drop in any time from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
for an mformal d,seu> ,on with our repre
sentath~. Or write for 01011' information 
on 11 employment. Anne Stebennb'll!lcas 
Ins\nlml'n1s h.,or'lnated, 4P 
MOO MelllOl)'lMicroccmputer 
OivisionIP.o. 80. 14.13, 
M. .~, Hou:.ton, 'Thxas 'TIOOL 

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS 
I CORPORATED 

An equal opportunity employer MIF 

5.99 for the LPs and 6.99 for the Tapa 
on sale now through September 30 

P.A.T PRECIOUS 
TIM E 

B. . N . A .T. A . R 

The PO'<Wr & Th~ Passion or Rack 'n' 
Roll. "Precious TIme" haS it 011. 

Short Bock N' Sm. A cut ~ 
tM rest It's good old rock n' roll 
restyled for right now. 

Get Debbi~ HOllY olone. Get Koo
Koo. ~ IIrst solo album. 

T* II 5tq) Into a new horizon. 
Behind tM adYtnturous arrange
ments, the emotional and dramatic 
t,ro and the ~ songs sbrlds 
Ic~house . 

ReeofdBar. 
Old capitol C£nter lUndale Mell 
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Candidates for Iowa City Council 
comment on the campaign issues 
Continued from page 1 

ROBERTS, 61, 21 Ashwood Drive, is 
presently an at·large councilor. Roberts , a 
retired Iowa City businessman , owned Var
sity Cleaners for 25 years before selling it to 
his son in 1975. 

He received, a bachelor's degree in ac
counting from the Ul in 1950, and has about 
10 years' experience in construction. 

"The next four years will see a lot of 
problems because of federal cutbacks," he 
said. "I certainly hope we won't have to cut 
basic services." 

Roberts said if the city loses federal 
revenue sharing funds the council will be 
forced to raise bus fares . He said he op
poses raising property taxes to support the 
bus system, but such an increase should be 
coupled with higher bus fare to compensate 
for lost funds . 

although he is not a student, remains as the 
group's" Arterial Minister for Complimen
tary Procedures." He lives in the River 
City Housing Collective and is chairman of 
the educational and cultural committee 
there. 

"My basic philosophy is to do as much as 
possible by doing as little as possible, " he 
said . That means providing as many city 
services as possible without interfering 
with the natural order, he said. 

Barfuss said he would rather see Iowa 
City government facilitate human services 
than provide them. "Government should 
facilitate instead of mandate," he said. 

resturant. Poulsen ran unsuccessfully for 
the council in 1977, when he was eliminated 
in the at-large primary, and 1979, when he 
lost to Mary Neuhauser in the District C 
race. 

Poulsen was not available for comment 
Thursday. 

Sanders, 34 , 728 '/2 Oakland Drive, is a 
teaching assistant with the UI External Af
fairs Program. He is chairman of the Iowa 
City Resources Conservation Commission 
and has served on that board for 1'h years. 
He has been a consistent opponent of bus 
fare increases, and in February 1980 led a 
petition drive against raising bus fares . 

"BUS FARES have been the whipping 
boy of this administration," he said . 
"They're constantly talking about raising 
bus fares ." 

Sanders said he opposes raising bus fares 
because "mass transit is the primary 

Immigration La.,., 
Stanley A. Krteger 
471 Aquila Cclurt Bldg. 
18th , HoWII,d 9t. 
Omelia, Nebruk •• 102 
402-348-2288 
M.mber ~r1Imlgr.tlon Ind ' 
NaIloNllly Llw~n 
Auoclatlon. 

ROBERTS SAID he is proud of his voting 
record. "I 'm an incumbent, and I'm putting 
my record out on the line," he said. 

DICKSON, 60, 1215 Ashley Drive, is 
secretary to the director of the UI School of 
Religion. She served during the 1980-81 
school year as a member of the Board of 
Trustees Of Student Publications , Inc., the 
body that governs the financial affairs of 
The Daily Iowan. 

Dickson was not available Thursday for 
comment. 

means of transportation for thousands of r;=======~ 
people in Iowa City." 

Baker, 34, is a teaching assistant in the UI 
English Department. He has also taught at 
the University of North Carolina in Chapel 
Hill and the University of Oklahoma in Nor
man. 

The contrast in noise levelS' between Nor
man and Iowa City was one reason Baker 
decided to run for council. Baker, who said 
he is tired of putting up with excessive 
noise, sent the council a copy of the Nor
man, Okla., noise ordinance on Aug. 17. 

He has since served as a spokesman for 
Iowa City residents who favor passage of a 
noise ordinance. Baker said although the 
council has apparently recognized the need 
for an ordinance regulating noise, he is 
afraid the proposed ordinance will be ex
ploited as a campaign issue. 

Gaeta , 2NC Towncrest Ct., said he lived 
in Iowa City all his life and has had several 
small businesses in the city. He currently 
runs an advertising design and sign
painting business, he said. " I'm responsible 
for most of the 'Go Hawks' windows around 
town," he said. 

" I'm in favor of having the government 
work for the people instead of the city dic
tating to us ," he said . 

McDonald, 37, 116 S. Dodge St ., is a prac
ticing optician at McDonald Optical Dispen
sary. He serves on the Iowa City Planning 
and Zoning Commission, the Board of 
Directors of Johnson County United Way 
and is one of 10 directors of the Iowa Opti
cians Association . 

Sanders said the present council has 
adopted a short-sighted conservation 
policy. "We (the commission) have been 
reluctant to propose much to the council " 
because of that policy, he said . 

Sanders also disagrees with present coun
cil policy on city expansion. The council has 
approved subdivisions "scattered all over 
the city," he said. 

Schwab, 703 Seventh Ave ., works as a 
freelance political consultant for the 
Citizens Party in Wisconsin and Minnesota. 
He is a past local board chairman of the 
Iowa Public Interest Research Group. 

SCHWAB said he is concerned about the 
present council 's attitude toward women 's 
and mino~ity rights. The council decided to 
rescind a policy that prevented city em

HE HAS been a member of the Iowa City ployees from traveling on official business 
Downtown Association since its inception in to states that have not ratified the Equal 
1975 and has been a member of the Iowa Rights Amendment, he said. 
City Chamber of Commerce for 20 years . The council also decided to pursue a court 
He currently serves on the chambe'r 's case aimed at preventilt Firefighter Linda 
legislative committee. Eaton from breastfeeding her son will on 
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~-----------------------------
New Pioneer Co-op pr~ents 

TONY BROWN BAND 

Tonight 9 pm 
Old Brick - 26 E. Market 

Also appearing: 

The Secrets 

$2.50 cover 

Everyone is invited! 

leventeen colo(l e/eventeen dollorJ 
:;: 100% cotton turtleneckl ~~ 

BAKER SAID he is also very concerned 
about the preservation of neighborhoods 
and the acquisition of new park land. 
" Maintaining the integri ty of all 
neighborhoods will be my top priority," he 
said. "I would also like to see a special fund 
set up whereby any money made by the city 
through the sale of park land will be set 
aside for the future purchase of replace
ment park land ." 

Barfuss, 26. 130 Grove St.. works at 
Friendship Daycare Center. Barfuss was on 
the Ul Student Senate from 1979 to 1980, has 
served on the Iowa City Committee on Com
munity Needs, and helped draft the city 
housing code while on the Housing Task 
Force of the Iowa City Housing Commis
sion. 

McDonald foresees hard times for Iowa duty. Both decisions are an example of a 
City. " I think in the next few years that poor attitude toward women's rights, he 
we're going to have to cut some of the said. t;;;;;;;;;~~~; 
things that have been proposed. " he said. Taylor. 118 Baculis Mobile Home Park, is I 

MCDONALD SAID Iowa City will need a member of United Plumbers and Steam-

BARFUSS WAS one of the founding mem
bers of the UJ Observation Club, and 

strong financial planning to weather the fitters Local 125. Taylor, who describes 
coming years of reduced federal funding. himself as liberal, said he is concerned 
The city will have to look for new sources of about proposed bus fare inCreases and what 
funding and will have to concentrate on he sees as unfair city housing and building 
providing basic services like police and fire inspections . 
protection. sewer service and street main- "I don 't want to see bus fares increased 
tenance, McDonald said. unless absolutely necessary," he said. 

Poulsen , 525 N. Johnson St" an Iowa City Taylor said he opposes raising bus fares to 
bus in essm an, owns Seilor Pablo ' s raise funds for street repaving. 

9-------------------. Reagan _____ C_on_tinu_ed_frO_m _Pa9_e1 I ROSH HASHONAH I 
I SERVICES I takes effect Oct. 1 and steered clear of 

. a proposal that Social Security cosl-of
living boosts be delayed to save money. 

REAGAN INTERRUPTED his 
austerity pitch to announce he wants a 
special panel - named by House and 
Senate leaders and the White House -
" to remove Social Security once and 
for all from politics." 

That suggestion was quickly hit by 
House Democratic leader Jim Wright, 
of Texas. "I don' t think Tip O'Neill and 
I would be in favor of a proposition 
where (Republicans) appointed two
thirds of its members and Speaker 
O'Neill appointed one-third," he said . 

The television appeal to the people 
was in the style that won budget and 
tax cut victories this summer. Reagan 
hinted though, that there is some flex
ibility in his new program. 

BUT, HE also said,"Let there be no 
mistake : we have no choice but to con- . 

tinue down the road toward a balanced 
budget - a budget that will keep us 
strong at home and secure overseas." 

"None of these steps will be easy." 
Reagan said. "I know we are asking for 
sacrifices from virtually all of you , but 
there is no alternative." 

Reagan did not apologize for the 
relatively small sacrifice he expects 
from the Pentagon. He said the govern· 
ment's first responsibility is national 
security, "and we are determined to 
meet that responsibility." 

He also returned to a favorite theme 
- that big government has usurped too 
many of the 'chores of private America 
over the years. " I believe the spirit of 
volunteerism still lives in America ," 
he said. 

" We are launching a nationwide ef
fort to encourage our citizens to join 
with us in finding where need exists 
and then to organize volunteer 
programs to meet that n~ed ," he said. 

I. I 
I Monday Evening ........ 8:00pm I 
I IMU Ballroom I 
I Tuesday Morning ....... 9:00 am I 
I IMU Ballroom I I Tuesday Evening ........ 8:00 pm I 

Synagogue I 
(Corner Johnson & Washington) I 

Wednesday Morning .... 9:00 am 
Synagogue 

"May you be inscribed for a 
go~d year. Shana Tova. 

HILLEL 
Corner of Market ( S 
and Dubuque :itt :I~ 
338-0778 -

~-------------------, 
Homer Lautrec Chagall Seurat Wyeth Van Gogh Gauguin Klee 

Rembrandt Cf'ldnnf' Rousseau Vermeer MC1tlsse Remlnqton 

PUT IT ALL 
TOGETHER 

for dance and 
gymnastics totes 

400 Kirkwood 

women's CLOTHinG 
UPPER LEVEL 

10 -8 WEEKDAYI 
10-5/ATURDRY 

One block easl of Gilbert 

338-3300 
Branches In limes 
& Wesl Des Moines 1~ THINDS & THINGS !if 

Get a new 
slant on math. 

"The Texas Instruments newTI-40 and TI-55-11 calculators 
have angled displays for easy-to-see-answers:' 

The slanted dL~play makps th~':;(' calnilatlll'~ 
easier to use at arm's length -amlthat\i ll~l tIl!" 
beginning. The ec'onomieal Tl-40, with huill -ill 
fWlclions like tlig, stat, l og~, l'oot". 
recipl"Ocals anti morp, willlwip ,rOll 

through math and science COUI'liP" 
especially since it come~ with till' 
informative book, UnderstandinlC 
Calculator Math. 

The book explains hOll to 1I~(' 
the TI-40 to work through, and 
understand, common probJl' n1s. 

If you're an ad I',lllce<1 mat h 
or science major. you'll be 

nlll('(' i l1ll'I'l'~lt 'd illllw TI-;,;,. II , which 
l'IIIIll" II it h till' ('akulatur Ol'I'ision-Making 
S,"lfI'~ht",k . 'I'll\' TI·.i;,. 11 fi'at\ll'l'~ .)I;"~t('p 

prlll,"1';II11lllaililil.r. Illlil tiplt' llll' ll1t11ie~. 
:'1·it 'lli ilk and ,tat 1:4 kal UP('11I t iull ~. 

1'''111I'''' lnl1 ti,l·ln,." allt l milch 
III "'" , a lliial ti l' I I:! rUl II·lioM. 

. \ n I" t \'l 'nll'ly I KIll 1' 1'1'111 cal
l'ulmtll·. man 1' \ ('t' IlI'nt plit·t' . 
Both l'all'II\;,ttll'l< han' L J) 
<li:'play:', lon~ rnl ttl' I'.1' li rt' 
and lit I;~ht ill .\'011 1' 11IK:kt't. 

'1'1 UI afl( l ·rr -.-~i- II (' ;tlcu

lat 01':, .1\"11 11\> \\ slants till math 
f l1l 111 Tl' ,a~ Illstl'uml'nts. I r! . 
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visions terrifying warriors invading Russia, again Wednesday. t h t th U ' Ity 

I I 
which leads to the fourth movement's call Jay Bernstein, her manager, said the actress was semes er ours a e mvers Music for the Russi.an people to protect their knocked down by a leopard named Sheba after the of Iowa. Applications available in 

L
____________ homeland. aclress cracked a whip at tbe animal during Room 111 Communications 

rehearsal for tbe aMual "Circus of the Stars" 
THE FIFI'H MOVEMENT, eotiUed "The telecast. Center from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 

Battle on the Ice," sets the Russians " Linda went Into the elite with a tniner." p.m. Deadline for applications is 
against the invaders in combat. Arter bat- Bernstein said. 5:00 p.m., Wednesday, Septem-

A mix of Beethoven and Prokofiev got the 
VI Symphony Orchestra off to a promising 
start Wednesday night at Hancher 
Auditorium for its first concert of the 
semester. 

The performance of Beethoven's Piano 
Concerto No. 4 in B Major , op. 58. featuring 
soloist Kenneth A'1Iada offered some fine 
musical moments. And the rendition of the 
massive " Alexander Ncvsky" by Prokofiev 
was grand and dramatic, while remaining 
within the orchestra 's complete control. 

does not lend itself easily to definition. 
Generally. the phrasing was careful, the 
lines lyrical and the pedaling precise, but 
perhaps not as careful , lyrical and precise 
as Amada had led his listeners to expect in 
the first movement. 

Ue. the dead are mourned and the brave are 
praised in a contralto solo. Finally, the Rus- I · ----- ----• .t_be_.r .3.0 •. ___________ __ 
sian people sing of their victory over the in- I I 
vaders. I @., • • • • • "0 •• 0 ... ~) 

"The Battle on the Ice" was by far the D.li Brvtad-. 
highlight of the evening. There were no ma- 5"-'\4 ...... 11- ,)0 I 
jor technical problems and the orchestra I ~ot.I"I~ ·' 'lr"'u.~ , e",,~u5, 
and choirs dramatized the battling of the ........ ~D -o4u' 0 ...... ".~ .. " ... .. • 

Russians and the invaders well The blend "'.'" I 
and heavy rhythm of the bras were es- ............. ... ,.,,~.. I 
pecialJy erfective in the third movement in I ..... .... H,'"c' HOk~C 
projecting the dread the Russians had of ~rnc.. of "'.~Ic4" one/. b..b~" S+-_ .. •• 
their invaders. When the choirs joined the • @." 0 0 0 0 " u " " ... (>0 .... o. ® '. 
orchestra in calling the Russian people to • • 

• - 1 
$10 • OFF I 

'. , . 
.. -.. 

.f 

Amada 's opening to the concerto was in
timate and lyrical ; he phrased carefully, 
yet seemed to do so leisurely. His em
bellishments. particularly in the first move
ment. were precise and comfortable and 
great [un to hear because they were done 
with such ease. 

The entrances of the orchestra and the 
piano wert! generally excellent and even ex
quisite at points. There was always a good 
matching of dynamic level ,and tempo in the 
interplay of the piano and orchestra . The 
two, however. seemed a touch uncomfor
table in a rambunctious section of the first 
movement. 

The audience was faced with a for
midable mass of black as the 176 dark-robed 
members of the University Choir, Univer
sity Chorale. Kantorei and UI Singers 
joined the symphony on stage for the per
formance of " Alexander Nevsky." In 
Prokofiev'S piece, which he adapted from 
his film score for Sergei Eisenstein's film 
of the same name. Prokofiev pays tribute to 
Russian culture. telling of the heroics of the 
Grand Duke Alexander who stopped a 
Swedish invasion of Russia in the 1200s. rise, the group were forceful and inspiring, ..... ______________ .1 

yet never har h 

ANY S1YLE 
EAR1H • 1 

THOUGH AMADA occasionally returned 
to the artfulness he displayed early in the 
concerto, from the cadenza in the first 
movement to the second half of the third 
movement. inspiration was lacking in the 
piano performance. -The exact problem 

THE PIECE is massive, yet so 
technically demanding -that the performers 
cannot hide behind the massiveness. The 
University Symphony, under the direction 
of James Dixon. did not even attempt to 
hide. The performers had the technique so 
well in hand. it was difficult to give any 
thought to it at all . fnstead , one could hap
pily become enthralled in the stirring story 
of the exploits of Alexander Nevsky. 

The first movement tells of the Mongols' 
destruct~o~ of Russia , and in the second, the 
choirs JOin the orchestra in praiSing 
Nevsky's victory. The third movement en-

Series includes 
five Greek films 

Sunday marks the beginning of a series of films 
called "Greek Tragedy on Film," sponsored by the 
Hellenic Research Institute. A total of five Greek 
films. with English subtitles, will be presented over 
the course of the next week. 

Antigone will be shown at 7 p,m. Sunday and Tues
day and 8 p.m. Monday in the Illinois Room as part 
of the Bijou schedule. Electra will be shown at 8 p.m. 

r Films 
~------------------------------
Tuesday in Phillips Hall. At 8 p.m. Wednesday, 
Iphigenia will be shown in Shambaugh Auditorium. 
Thanos and Despina will be presented at 8 p.m. 
ThurSday in Phillips Hall, and at 7 p.m. Oct. 3, Z will 
be shown in Shambaugh Auditorium. 6 MONTH 

The performance of mezzo- oprano 
Jocelyn Reiter in the sixth movement was 
touching. She and the orchestra worked 
together, neither trying to overpower the 
other. 

There was a moment of distraction bet· 
ween the sixth and venth movements. 
The chOirs had been illing during the 
":Iezzo- oprano solo. Apparently , some 
sIngers missed the signal to rise and were 
left standing while the Singing of Ihe 
seventh movement began It was however onl ' .,' y a minor problem as the group went on 
to a grand and noble finish . 

All films. except for Antigone and Z are free . 
Accompanying the film series will be two lectures. 

At 3:30 p.m. Tuesday, Greek playwright Yioryos 
Scurtis will lecture on Greek cinema in Room 304 of 
EPB. Scurtis is an artist-in-residence at the UI and 
part of the International Writer's Workshop. His 
plays and television shows have been regularly 
produced in Greece. 

~t~!!~a!s ~~RkET CERTIFICATE 
~4t~r?ugh 28 or Sept. 3~_newal effective September 

Minimum Deposit $10 000 

At 8 p.m. Oct. 2, Ed Jahiel of the University of Il
linois at Urbana will lecture on the film Z in Lecture 
Room 2 of the PhYSics Building. 

Music nominees 
up for awards 

NASHVILLE, Tenn, (UPI) - The nominees for 
the 15th annual Country Music Association awards 
show to be televised Oct. 12 from the Grand Ole Opry , 
House have been announced. They include : 
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, Top entertainer - Alabama, George Jones, Bar-

I" bara Mandrell , The Oak Ridge Boys, Kenny Rogers. 
Top Single - " Elvira" the Oak Ridge Boys ; "I 

Believe In You" Don Williams ; "I Was Country 
(When Country Wasn't Cool) " Barbara Mandrell; 

# .. EfI~ctive annual yield is based on monthly compounding ond 
reinvestment of principal and interest monthly and at maturity 
at the present stated rote , 

I "Old Flame" Alabama ; "Somebody's Knocking," 
Terri Gibbs. 

Top Album - "Feels So Right," Alabama; "I Am 
What I Am." George Jones; "1 Believe In You," Don 
Williams; "Out Where The Bright Lights Are Glow
ing," Ronnie Milsap; "9 to 5 and Odd Jobs," Dolly 
Parton. 

Top Song - " Elvira," Dallas Frazier ; " He Stop
ped Loving Her Today," Bobby Braddock-Curly Put
man ; "I Believe In You," Roger Cook-Sam Hogin ; 
"I Was Country (When Country Wasn 't Cool) ," Kye 
Fleming-Dennis Morgan ; " I'm Just An Old Chunk Of 
Coal." Billy Joe Shaver . 

Female Vocalist - Terri Gibbs, Emmylou Harris, 
Loretta Lynn. Barbara Mandrell, Anne Murray. 

Male Vocalist - George Jones, Ronnie Milsap, 
Willie Nelson. Kenny Rogers, Don Williams. 

Vocal Group - Alabama , The Bellamy Brothers, 
Larry Gatlin and the Gatlin Brothers Band, The Oak 
Ridge Boys, The Statler Brothers. 

Vocal Duo - Moe Bandy and Joe Stampley, David 
Frizzell and Shelly West, Way Ion Jennings and Jessi 

1 
Colter, George Jones and Tammy Wynette, Conway 
Twitty and Loretta Lynn. 

Instrumental Group - Alabama, The Charlie 
' 1 Daniels Band; Larry Gatlin and the Gatlin Brothers 

Band, Oak Ridge Band, Don Williams Band. 
Instrumentalisl - Chet Atkins, Floyd Cramer, 

I 

Johnny Gimble, Charlie McCoy, Hargus "Pig" Rob
bins. 

Horizon Award - Rosanne Cash, David Frizzell 
and Shelly West, Terri Gibbs, T.G. Sheppard, Box 
Car Willie. 

Rare bird photo sold 
MIAMI (UPIJ - A Miami entertainment magnate 

has sold a rare folio of John James Audubon's "Birds 
of America" - valued at more than $1 mJllion - to 
the Historical Association of Southern Florida for 
$700.000. 

Mitchell Wolfson, 80, president and chairman of 
Wometco Enterprises Inc., said he sold the !let of 435 
prints for a price under market value to keep the 
books in the state. 

They had been housed In Key West, Fla., unlil 
earHer this month, when they were moved to 
Wolfson 's air-conditioned Miami vault after marked 
deterioration was noticed by art experts, 

The prints were kept in Key West's Audubon House 
in sealed glass calles, but the humidity still managed 
to seep in and drain the colors. 
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Don't Let Highl Interest 
Rates Keep You from 
Making the Musical 
Investment of a Lifetime • 

This month get a great buy on a new 
piano and a years free financing* 
courtesy of the Baldwin Piano & 
Organ Company & The Music Shop. 
Offer ends October 1 and is good only on in-stock Baldwin 
Pianos starting at $1595. 

*With qualified credit and 30% downpayment. 

Stop in now for ·best selection! 

TheMUSiC Shop 
owned & operated by musicians 

109 E. College Iowa City 
Open 10 - 5 Tues., Wed., Fri., Sat. 

till 9 pm Mon. & Thurs.; 12 • 5 Sunday 
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Arts and entertainment 

The Tubes big. on visual live rock; 
can expect props, costumes, extras 
B, JlmMulMf 
Staff Writer 

Area rock fans are in for a rare treat Sun
day when the Tubes, one of the most 
theatrical and perverse bands in the 
business, invade Hancher Auditorium for 
an 8 p.m. show. 

The Tubes gained their substantial 
notoriety in the San Francisco area after 
getting together as a group in Phoenix, 
Ariz. They have had seven LP's (including a 
double live set and T.R.A.S.H. , a swell 
collection of hits and misses released by 
A&M this year) since their debut in 1975. 

Although they are fairly mainstream in 
their musical approach, their propensity 
for twisted, even vulgar, lyrical subject 
rna tter has kept them from having any 
marked impact on Top 40 radio. For the 
same reasons, they have made their mark 
on FM radio over the years, making inroads 
with such warped "classics" as "What Do 
You Want From Life," "Don't Touch Me 
There," "Mondo Bondage" and "White 
Punks On Dope ." 

The Tubes give most of their attention to 
the foibles and mores of upper-middle-<:lass 
suburbia, with sex, TV and trendiness as 
their primary topics. Trite as \bat may 
seem, the Tubes generally avoid the ob
vious pitfalls presented by such easy 
targets with a good-natured, "what, me 
worry?" bent that lets you know they 
realize they're not just taking the shots, but 
they're part of the target as well . 

Th. Tub .. will perform at Hancher Auditorium Sunda, night. 

The band explores the visual aspects of 
live rock performance as well as any group 
going, employing a wide variety of props, 
costumes and extras to flog their tunes into 

submission. Standouts are front man Fee 
Waybill (as charmingly obnoxious as they 
come), guitarist Bill Spooner and ace drum
mer Prairie Prince. The entire group is ac
complished and tight, able to effectively 
render the material even during the ex
travagant antics that take place on stage. 

The Completion Backward Principle, the 
Tubes' newest, most consistent and biggest
selling LP to date, marks the beginning of 
the group ' s association with Capito) 
Records after six LP's for A&M . It shows 

the Tubes in a more commercial , poppy 
vein, eschewing their sicko bondage lean
ings for a businesslike, three-piece suit im
age that shouldn't fool anybody. The Tubes 
have taken their war on modern-day 
Americana to its logical conclusion - they 
intend to beat the system by joining it. 

The show Sunday should be lots of fun . 
There will be no opening act - it is strictly 
" An Evening With The Tubes." Tickets are 
still available at the Hancher Box Office at 
$9 for students and $10 for non-students. 

Beaumont Glass recital postponed 
The music recital by Beaumont Glass 

originally scheduled for Sunday at Clapp 
Recital Hall has been postponed until 
March 12. 

Poetry contest 
A $1 ,000 grand prize will be awarded in a 

poetry competition sponsored by World o( 
Poetry, a quarterly newsletter for poets. 
Poems of all styles and on any subject are 
eligible to compete (or the grand prize or 99 
other cash or merchandise awards totaling 
over $10,000. Rules and official entry forms 
are available from World of Poetry, 2431 
Stockton Blvd., Dept. D, Sacramento, Calif. 
95817. 

Art lecture 
R.H. Marijnissen, head of conservation at 

the Institute Royal du Partimoine 
Artistique in Brussels will give a public 
lecture at 8 p.m. Monday in Room EI09 in 
the Art Building. His topic is "On Method : 
Iconology of Bosch and Bruegel." 
Cedar Rapids Symphony 

Pianist Andre Watts will join the Cedar 
Rapids Symphony in the opening concert of 
the season Oct. 3 and 4. Watts first gained 
attention when he was 16 years old and 
Leonard Bernstein introduced him to CBS 
television viewers as soloist for a "Young 
People's Concert." 

Since then he has performed all over the 
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world and performed with major symphony 
orchestras. Watts will play Saint-Saens' 
Piano Concerto No. 2 in G minor in the 
Cedar Rapids concert. Sheldon 
Morgenstern, one of the four people vying 
for the position of conductor of the 
symphony, will direct. He is currently 
conductor of the Eastern Music Festival 
and the Eastern Philharmonic in 
Greensboro, N.C. 

Other selections to be performed are 
Benjamin Britten's Variations and Fugue 
on a Theme of Purcell and Brahms ' 
Symphony No. 2 in D major. The Oct. 3 
concert begins at8 :30 p.m. and on Oct. 4 at 
3 p.m. For ticket information, call 1-366-
8203. 
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"One of Chicago's top bands" - Chicago Tribune 
"Great Raw Voice" - illinois Entertainer 
"Electrifying" • Chicago Sun Times 
"Red Hot" - Prairie Sun. 
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Jazz groups bring 
big band era back 
Iy T. JohnlOn 
StaN Writer 

The Rosebud, under various names. 
bas been a disco, a country/western 
bar and a rock'n' roll dance joint. 
Tonight its metamorphosis continues: 
the butterfly climbs into a time warp 
and heads for the 193Os, the era of the 
big band sound. 

Big band music has been making a 
tiny comeback of late. Bette Midler 
bases a large part of her act on the 
likes of the Andrews Sisters - perhaps 
not big band proper, but close enough 
for jazz - and Manhattan Transfer has 
done massively popular re-creations of 
swing hits . 

Johnson County Landmark. under 
the direction of Dan Yoder, is the U! 's 
No. l jazz band and has earned a 
national. and to a degree, international 
reputation as America's finest college 
big band. The group has performed all 
over the United States and trekked to 
Europe last spring. 

THE HUNTER F ERSTE 
ORCHESTRA is a relati vely new and 
untested conglomeration of devoted 
amateurs. Fuerste, the leader of the 
12·member band. is a med student at 
the UI . 

Tonight's show is the result of Yoder 
and Fuerste's deep love for the big 
band era . In a time when jazz - par
ticularly the sort of academic jazz 
taught in universities - is getting 
more and more experimental and inac
cessible. Yoder and the Landmark 
have built their reputations on their 
straightforward approach. Often dur
ing their concerts. they feature one or 
two of the older hits from what Yoder 
calls their "dance book," as opposed to 
those pieces written by members of the 
band or contemporary artists. 

It is rare to find tOlHlualtty jazz in 
Iowa City . which is not a big jazz 
market. A big band dance in a big hall 
is even more rare. 

Johnson County Landmark and the 
Hunter Fuerste Orchestra will be per· 
forming tonight at 8 at the Rosebud. 

Dorothy's slippers are for sale 
NEW YORK (UPI I - The last of the 

three pair of ruby slippers that Judy 
Garland wore in The Wizard 01 Oz will 
be auctioned off at Christie's East in 
New York on Oct. I. The slippers. used 
in closeups. and a blue gingham dress 
and white blouse Garland wore as 

Dorothy . are being sold as part of a 
two-day " collectibles " auction . 
Another pair of sequinned ruby slip· 
pers went for $15.000 at an MGM auc
tion. and a third pair is at the Smithso
nian Institution in Washington . D.C. 

(; 
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FOOD SPECIALS 
LUNCH - 1;4 lb. Hamburger & Fries 
Thurs & Fri 

DINNER - Thurs. Spaghetti 
(aO you can eat) 

Thursdsay, Friday, Saturday 

12 oz. T-Bone Steak 
12 oz, Top Sirloin 
Both steak entrees include our large salad bar. 

$1.95 

$2.95 

$7.50 
$6.50 

Double Bubble 5 - 7 pm Tues.-Fri. 
50¢ Bottles $1.00 Import Beer 

• iC 

THE 5QEADLINE 
"Fine Dining You Can Afford" 

325 E. Was~ln~ton St. 
g 

CLAIRSEACH 
authentic irish folk music 

tonight & saturday 
~----------~--
8anct~ ~.' 

H."'tilUrant & Puu 

405 South Gilbert 
351-5692 

An evening with 

THE TUBES 

"Next to Med-flies, California 's biggest export" 
- Michael Wall 

Sunday, September 27 
8:00 pm 

Hancher Auditorium 
Tlcketl: Students $., Nonltudentl $10 

I 

Mill Ind Phone Orden Accepted 
Sind Cnhler'l Check or Money Order 
(No perlOnll Checkl) to: 

. Hincher Auditorium lox Ofllc, 
lowl City, lowl 52242 

T,lephone 353·1255 or Toll·". 1·.00·272 .... 5. 

Thlt It I a.C.O.p.E.,a"" Left pr....,tltlon 

• 

S.C.O.P.E., 101 KKRQ and 

~ -
welcome 

JEFFERSON 5T ARSHIP 
with Grace Slick 

Coming to Iowa City Saturday, 
October 17,8:00 pm 

University of Iowa Fieldhouse 

Tickets: $9.00 Adnnce, $10 Day of Show 
(all seats reserved) 

Tickets on ule Moncby, Sepcember 23 ~I the Univer$l!y or IOWi Fieldhou~. 
Tickets on sale TuesdilY, September 2'J at IMU Sol orrrce; In Cedi' Ripids it 
both Krilckers lootionl; The Asteroid In Dubuque; The Vinyl Shop in 
Muscatine; ijnd ilt all Co-op Tilpes ilnd Records l oallOn$ tn lowl City, Dil l n· 
port, Rock Islilnd, Moline, Waterloo, ind Cedar falls. for further Informitlon 
call ]19-]53-"158. 

No personal checks or phone orde rs accept d 
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rock 

ENTER THE UTE POPULARln POLL SWEEPSTAKES 
1 ..... PIIU: An expense paid trip for two to the 1982 Lite Alumni 

Reunion. Attend the Lite Alumni Banquet and the 
filming of the 1982 Lite Reunion TV commercial. 

• FIlS' PlllES: Magnavox Videotape player/recorder with 
camera. 

20 SHe. PIlUS: Eight New York strip steaks and eight Lite 
Goblets. 

1,000 ~ PIIZES: Lite Sports Visor . 

No purchase necessary. Here's how to enter: 

~ 198t Miller Brewing Co., Milwaukee, Wis. 
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" I an argument with him, and, as he turned to leave, 
. pointed a .22 caliber pistol at him. She told him she 

was going to live with her bOyfriend. After hearing 
Uiat. Vesely told the jury, "I don 't know what hap
pened. I just lost it." 

OTUER WITNESSES had testified that the 
Vesely's marriage was troubled. Vesely told the 
court of his marital troubles and of his drinking 
problem. 

Robert and Laura met at the Coralville Reservoir 
in 1978 and were married in May 1979, he testUied. 
From the start, Antonette "Toni" Jolley, Laura's 
daughter from a previous marriage, seemed to cause 
connict belween the two. "Me and Toni never did get 
along and we'd fight a lot, and Laura and me, we'd 
fight a lot," Vesely said. 

He said Jolley "wouldn't mind her mom or me," 
and said he and Laura often disagreed on how to deal 
with the girl .. 

DRINKING WAS a problem in the marriage. "I'd 
get frustrated and angry about things and I was 
drinking more and more all the time. " he said. After 
he and Laura separated in December 1980, Vesely 
said he drank as much as a case of beer and a bottle 
01 whiskey in a day. 

When defense attorney Leon Spies asked if there 
were other problems, Vesely talked about the 
shoplifting he said his wife did . ·"She kept stealing 
more and more. And some of the friends of hers, ] 
,think. kind of encouraged her. " 

Vesely said his wife stole cameras, guns, clothing 
and tools, \If ten returning the merchandise to stores 
for cash. Vesely said he tried to "run her friends 

away." 
After an attempt at recOnciliation failed in Ma~ch 

1980, Robert and Laura agreed to go fishing April 15. 
They left in the early afternoon, after Laura had ex
changed for cash some stolen goods. 

Vesely said they went to the Green Castle area of 
the Coralville Reservoir to fish, but the water was 
too high to do so. Vesely said "I was pretty drunk," 
but he and Laura were getting along "great. " 

Vesely had the pistol In his tackle box; he had 
taken it on a camping trip the week before. While 
sitting with Laura, he testified, he took the gun out 
and shot a lin can floating in the water. 

Vesely said they decided to leave and started back 
to his truck. On the way back, an argument started 
when Laura asked him to take some stolen merchan
dise back to stores. He refused. 

HE TESTIFIED that Laura said, "I ought to know. 
better than to come out here with you." He con
tinued : . 'She said that I was a no-good SOB just like 
my dad, and said that her brother and all her friends 
was better than me. And I said 'Fine. Let's go home ; 
I don't want to argue.' " 

Vesely related that Laura said her boyfriend had 
asked her to live with him. "She paused a little bit 
and said 'Yeah, that's what we're gonna do. We're 
gonna go up to Swisher and live with Dennis.' " 

Vesely said it was then that he grabbed the gun and 
shot her. 

After he shot her, "I sat down and tall\.ed to her a 
long time. I kissed her on the forehead . I told her 
'I'm sorry this awful, awful, terrible thing hap
pened.' Her eyes were a little bit open and I knew she 
was dead." 

~ ti()r11ic:ictEt ______________________ ~ __ c_on_tln_U_ed_f_ro_m_p_ag __ e1 

and two male companions were seen Sept. 18 in 
Bart's Place. 826 S. Clinton St. , and checked into an 
area holel later that night. Hughes refused to release 
the name of the hotel. Employees of several area 
motels confirmed that investigators have checked 
motel registra tion records. 

Hughes confirmed Thursday that law officers have 
removed two sections of asphalt from outside Bart's 
Place on which a substance, possibly blood, was 
found . The sections are being examined at the state 
crime laboratory in Des Moines. 

Officers have questioned some partrons and at 
least one bartender who were in Bart's Place Friday 
night. A bartender at Bart's Place said Wednesday 
he had been interviewed several times since Monday 
night by law officers. The bartender reported that he 
saw Leslie and three companions Friday night. 

ACCORDING 'r0 Springfield Police, Leslie had 
recently been involved in a car accident. and her 
white Camaro was damaged . Police broadcasts 
monitored the night Leslie's body was found referred 
to a white Camaro with Ohio license plates believed 
to be in the Iowa City area. 

Officers refused to say if they have located 
Leslie's traveling companions, and said they have 
not found the murder weapon. Hughes said they are 
continuing their search for physical evidence. 

Leslie was described by her employer and landlord 
as pleasant, personable woman. "She seemed real 
nice." said Leslie's Springfield, Ohio, landlord, who 
asked not to be named. "( was really surprised that 
this happened." 

The landlord said Thursday that Leslie had called 
him early last week and told him she planned to 
move. He said "as far as I know" she was living 
alone in the one-bedroom apartment on Springfield's 

Lagonda Avenue. 

LAW ENJo'ORCEMENT authorities, accompanied 
by Leslie's former husband, James Leslie, came to 
Leslie's apartment Sunday, according to the lan
dlord. He said that all of Leslie's possessions, in
cluding furniture, had been removed from the apart
ment by that time. The landlord said he believes 
Leslie and her friends had auctioned of( the posses
sions. 

Ray Jensen. vice president of Teledyne Ohiocast. 
in Springfield, Ohio, said Thursday that Leslie was 
employed as a telephone operator, receptionist, and 
supervised the plant security guards at the plant. 
Jensen descri bed Leslie as hardworking and con
scientious and said that he had a long "face-to-face 
discussion" in August after Leslie stabbed a woman 
in a scuffle at a rural Springfield bar . He explained 
that at the time Leslie was upset because her 
daughter had recently been taken by her ex-husband . 

"She (Leslie) was a good girl," Jensen said. "( 
warned her she was headed in the wrong direction." 

ON SEPT. 14 Mark Eldrich, a person suspected of 
being one of Leslie's traveling companions, called 
Teledyne Ohiocast and said Leslie was quitting her 
job. 

The last time Jensen saw Leslie she was with 
Eldrich at a Springfield bowling alley on Sept. 16. 

Jensen said he could tell Leslie had "got into some 
kind of trouble" because she appeared nervous and 
said she didn 't have any money. "Something was 
really bothering her," he -sa id . 

The last report that Jensen had of Leslie in the 
Springfield area was Sept. 17, when a company em
ployee reported seeing her, he said. 

Leslie had worked for the firm for about nine 
months. 

Enrollment ________ Con_tlnu_8d_fro_m p_ag_e 1 

"WE'RE VERY concerned about being able to 
take care of them, but I think we can," said Hugh 
Kelso, associate dean of the College of Liberal Arts . 
"We've added more (c4lss) sections practically 
everywhere. It's an increase, but not enough to harm 
the educational process." 

The second highest reported increase is in the UI 
College of Engineering with 142 more students 
enrolled this semester. Last fall the enrollment was 
875 : this fall it is 1,017. 

Enrollment in the U] College of Education in
creased from 1,217 to 1,246 students. 

Charles Case, dean of the college, said the 2.4 per
cent increase is not consistent with a national ten
dency for fewer students to enter the teaching 
prol ession. 

"SOME STUDENTS are becoming aware that if 
they are willing to move around a bit, there are posi
tions open for teachers. " 

Enrollment in the Graduate College - the second 

largest college on campus - decreased by 119 stu
dents, briuging this fall's enrollment to 5,561. 

Enrollment in the College of Business Administra
tion declined 64 from 1.304 to 1,240 students. 

Assistant Dean Ernest Zuber said he was "not at 
all concerned" about the decrease. The decrease is 
caused by a drop in the number of students consider
ing a graduate program, he said. 

The College of Law gained 16 students this fall, 
briDging enrollment to 626. The College of Dentistry 
gained nine students, bringing 1981~2 enrollment to 
368. Enrollment decreased in the College of Phar
macy. from 373 last fall to 326. 

, COX SAID the small decline in pharmacy students 
followed a nationwide trend in that field . 

Other enrollment figures include: 
• The College of Nursing, 517 students - a 

decrease of two students from last fall. 
• The College of Medicine, 1,291 - an increase of 

25 students this fall . 

Senate vEttoes anti-Coors pr()posal 
By Jackie Baylor 
Staff Writer 

The UI Student Senate voted Thursday against a 
resolution to protest a U1 Recreational Services ac
tivity sponsored by the Coors Beer Co. 

The senate voted 10 to 11 with one abstention 
against the resolution that the senate "encourages 
all VI students to join the boycott of Coors beer," 
and that it "encourages all UI organizations and 
departments to avoid co-sponsorship of events with 
the Coors corporation." 

Coors is sponsoring a Recreational Services 
kinetic energy conveyance race - the first of its 
kind - beginning in Ci ty Park at 4 p.m. today. 

Past allegations that Coors has unfair labor prac
lices and is associated with several New Right 
organizations have spurred members of the New 
Wave coa lition to organize the protest. 

- JOH" •• COUNTY LAN •• AII. 

AND 
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DAVE NICHOLS, vice president and general 
manager for the Cedar Rapids Coors Distributing 
Co .. said he attended the senate meeting to "ask the 
senators to look at the facts before they vote and 
base their decisions on facts ." 

The "rumors" about Coors' labor practices have 
been started and circulated by union sources because 
Coors is no longer unionized. said Nichols. "Coors is 
above standard in business practices and in dealing 
with employees. 

" ('m a man first; I wouldn 't work for any company 
like that (as the allegations against the company 
claim) ." he said . 

SENATOR Bruce Hagemann. one of three spon
sors of the resolutlon and a New Wave member, 
said, "We are not intending to attack Recreational 
Services. Coors Beer is trying to get cheap pUblicity 
out of the university and we shouldn't be taking part 
in that. " 

SUPER SPUD 
FOOD SHOP )~ ~') 

2ee .~. '") 
Picnic Burgars ~ 

"Buy 'em by the lackfull" ~ 
Ice Cr.lm' 8 .... ' Wine 

.. lid Ilr 1 .• ' 
PIlI .. fI_ .. III Ptllll ~. 

Itt 10Di1 Iff filii ..... .,. T ·SIIIrt. 
Open 10 am to 10 pm Dally 35<4·3672 

Old Capitol Center, upper 1eYt1, by parking ramp 
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to premeditate Laura Vesely 's 
death between the time she pointed 
the gun at him and the time he 
killed her. Pelt said no. Pet! also 
said he did not think Vesely could 
have controlled his anger enough to 
calm down. 

"In my opinion, Bob reached a 
point where his abi,lity to think was 
blocked ," Pelt said. 

Dr . Vernon Varner , a psy
chiatrist in private practice in Iowa 
City, testified that Vesely was a 
"severe alcoholic and has been, 
probably since high school. " His 

3rd WeekI 
Continuous Dailyl 

Now Showing 
9th. Fun Week 

evaluation was based on three in
terviews with Vesely this summer. 

Varner said he did not think 
Vesely could premeditate the mur
der in the lime between Laura 
pointing the gun and her death. 
When Holland asked Varner if he 
thought Vesely felt an irresistible , 
passionate impulse to kill , he said , 
"] think he clearly did ." . 

Johnson County Attorney Jack 
Dooley cross-examined both wit
nesses. Both said that much of 
their information came from inter
views with Vesely. 
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Snorts 
Ragatz at ·home on diamond 
Ir· ........... 
Staff Writer 

Tammie Ragatz has lived in more places than 
most people and she still has time to be a pretty good 
softball player. 

Ragatz arrived in Iowa City via Germany. Japan, 
Massachusetts, Alabama, Kansas , Nebraska and 
Arizona. Her father is a warrant officer in the United 
States Army and she believes she is fortunate to call 
Arizona home for the last seven years. 

"I've moved aU my life," Ragatz said. "Arizona is 
the first place I've settl¢ down in. Before that I had 

The Iowa softball team travels to Lincoln, 
Neb., this weekend to compete in the/Husker 
Softball Invitational. Iowa faces Northwestern 
and Kansas State on Friday and Oklahoma 
and Nebraska on Saturday. 

to pack up and leave every three years. Moving 
around you meet people, but it's hard because you 
always have to say good·bye to your old friends." 

DESPITE HER moving around, Ragatz has taken 
the time to become an outstanding softball player. 
She transferred to Iowa this fall from Pima Com· 
munity College in ·Tuscon. Ariz. where she was 
named a junior college AIl·American. 

Iowa Coach Ginny Parrish. then coaching at the 
University of Arizona, watched Ragatz play in high 
school. and an Iowa assistant, Gail Davenport was a 
coach at Pima when Ragatz was a freshman . "Bet· 
ween the two of them, they got me here," Ragatz 
said. " I really can't walt until it snows. I haven 't 
seen any for seven years. This is really a nice place, 
when I first got here I couldn't believe the grass and 
the trees. I miss the cactus and the mountains at 
Mme. too, though." 

Ragah. who is a member of the ROTC, has set her 
goals high. "I fulfilled my goals in junior college. I 
wanted to pick the team up and do as good of 8 job as 
I could." Ragatz·said. "I want to do the same here 
and I'd like to become an AIl·American . I'm not a 
power hitter . I'm a singles hitter and I set out to help 
the team as much as I can." 

IOWA OPENED ITS season last weekend, going 1·5 
in the Cyclone Invitational at Iowa State. Ragah was 
the lead-{)f( batter in the tournament and she likes 
the challenge of being the !irst batter up. 

' 'I'm a lot more comfortable in the lead-{)ff posi· 
tion ," Hagatz said. "That way I can get on base and 

Tammie A.gatl kn .... 

the No. 3 or No. 4 batlers can drive me in ." 
Ragatz, a physica l education major, believes that 

Iowa has what It takes to be successful this eason. 
"We look very strong," Ragatz said. "We had a lot of 
errors last weekend and I think tha t was ju t becau e 
the newcomers have to get used to playing with each 
other. I think a lot of us had first game jitters. 

" It'll be a different story this weekend. I think 
we'll be able to pull together. We're all going to give 
110 percent effort and hope that we'll come out on 
top." 

Women golfers 7th at Ames 
By Mike Kent 
Staff Writer 

Allhough two players broke 80 Thursday, the Iowa 
wor:nen's golf team is still trying to post four solid 
scores to put on the scorecard . 

Iowa shot a team score of 323, putting them in 
seventh place after the first round of the Iowa State 
Invitational at Ames. 

Iowa Coach Diane Thomason said the field had t~ 
play through a "good. steady rain f\lr \in ~our·and·a· 
half." But she wasn·t using the poor weather as an 
excuse. ··It (weather) wasn't the best, but we 've got 
to learn to cope with it," Thomason s.aid. 

IOWA NEWCOMERS Therese Ehrhart and Mary 
Kramer had no problems with the weather. Both car· 
ded a 79 on the par 73 Veenker Golf Course. 

Thomason was especially pleased with the play of 
Kramer. "I'm tickled to death," Thomason said. 
.. Mary played steady golf and missed only two 
fairways . That's excellent. " 

While Kramer was hitting the fairways , Ehrhart's 
approach shots were just as impressive. Ehrhart 
reached 12 greens in regulation. But once on the 
greens. however. Ehrhart wasn't as fortunate , as she 

had 35 putls. "But Therese made some important 
putts when she need to make them," Thomason said. 

'11 r-.cl r",,1b 
T ..... oc_: l Mlnn8101 •. 311 2 Okl.hom. II: 31. 3 
Oklahoma 'B: 316. 7. Iowa. 323: low. illdlvidu.locor.: I II. bel· 
ween Therese Ehrharl and Miry Kramer. 78. 3. Sonya Stllbergtr, 
62. 4. MarCil Pete ... 63. 

Iowa netters beat Drake 
The Iowa women's tennis team started the fall 

season in winning fashion Thursday, as the Hawks 
beat Drake, 8·1, in Des Moines. 

Iowa's lone defeat came in the No. 1 singles 
match . Karen Kettenacker , the Hawks' best player 
over the past three years, was upset by the Bulldogs' 
Kathy Jablonski in straight sets. 

low •• , Dr.k. 1 
slnt-

K. JablonSki (0) del. Kettenaeke< (I); 6-1. &..0 
LOtIISCher (II. del. P. JablOflskl (0); 7·8 (7·5) , 6·3 
Ligen (I) del. Rlek (0); 6-2. &.2 
Guslalson (Ij del. Yeagley (0); 6-3. 6-0 
Schumach.r (I) del. Burns (0)); &' • • 3·6. 6·3 
Kubitz (I) del. Rezek (0); 6·2. &.0 

Dou"'" 
Ke«enaeker-Gultalson (I) del. Rlek·Rezek ; &'3, &.3 
LOtIlscher·Lagen (I) del K Jablonskl·P. Jablonlkl ; 7·6.6·1 
Schumacher·Kubltz (I) d., WIIIII·Burna; 6-3. &'3, 

Run ners ______ C_on_tln_ue_d_fr_om~pa..:;.ge_1_4 Pate takes 
early lead 

• 
ladder with Iowa since trying out for 
the team as a walk-{)n three years ago. 

There are two newcomers to the 
team this season who Wheeler will be 
relying on to contribute heavily. They 
are freshm;m Michael Clancy, a mid· 
die and long dislance specialist from 
Oak Park, 111., and Mike Dement, a 
sophomore out of Des Moines. 

Listed as the third new face on the 
Hawkeye running scene is freshman 
Alex Green, from Sioux City, Iowa . 

Wheeler , whose learn had an overall 
record last year of 3·2, has been 
preparing the Hawks since Aug. 23. 
"The workouts have gone very well, 
but we won't know how well we do in 

TONIGHT· SATUJlDAY 

actual competi tion until our first meet. 
Nobody has looked really outstanding 
in practice, but we hope someone will 
step forward on Friday." 

The coach also believed that today's 
contest, which pits the Hawks against 
Northwestern and Wisconsi n at 
Whitewater, will be a good indication 
of what to expect for the remainder of 
the season. 

"We should compete well in the 
Northwestern·Wisconsin meet, but 
from then on it will be very difficult," 
Wheeler said. "There's a rocky road 
ahead of this , and the competition will 
get very tough. We'll have to see how 
things go." 

PINEHURST , N.C. 
(UPI) - Jerry Pate 
thought he was haded 
for disaster after the No. 
1 hole of the Hall of Fame 
Golf Tournament 
Thursday, but recovered 
for a S·under·par 66 and 
the lead midway through 
the first round. 

After you see 
A8erIcaa Gigolo 

call III for \lOW' 
gravity InwnIon boots. 

351-3257 
"""*'!II .. ....e..nds 

GREG BROWN 
BAND 

a 
Nickelodeon 

Family Reunion 
and Pep Rally 

FridiY, September 25th 
8:00pm 

Wear a NICK shi" or up 
and gel yourself a break. 

CORALVILLE 

For Delivery CaJl 

351·0322 
HOURS Mon · Thurs 6-12 

Fri & Sat 6-1 
Sunday 4-12 ------------------OFFERS 

~.""'~. YOO $ttlg 
Your next purchase of a 100% Real 
PIzza at your partldpatlng Happy Joe's. 

One coupon per pizza order please. Not valid 
In conjunction wlth any other offer. 

351-0322 
-----------------' .. 1 
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PLEASURE PALACE 

Adult Video eM. lib 

Non AduII Video e-aes 
len~'''' 

Video e. lie Pbyer lenbi 
Adult FIlII 

25( Movie Arc_ 
Novelties 

Paperbacks ~ 

Open II 3 ... cWIy, .. nite Fri. " s.t. 
lS1-'M44 115l1Rwood 

Yen 
Ching 

First Mandarin Style 
Restaurant in Iowa City 

LUNCH: Tuesday-Friday 
11 :30 am to 2 pm 

DINNER: Tuesday-Thursday 
5 pm to 9:30 pm 

FrIday and Saturday 
5 pm to 10:30 pm 

Sundey 11 :30 em to 8 pm 
CLOSED MONDAYS 

1515 Mall Drive (1st Ave) 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

SLale·of·the-lr t an imation and anlhropo[' 
morphism from Walt Disney's glory days. In 
cinemascope. 
Sat, at SWl. al 1:00 " 7:00 

Irene Papas plays 
the ti tie role in 
George Tzavella's 
adaptation of the 
Sophocles 
tragedy. In 
modern Greek 
with subtitles. 

Sun. 7:00 
Mon. 8:30 
Tun. 7:00 

GRAND OPENING 

ROSEBUD 
505 E. Burlington Iowa's Concert Club 

TONIGHT - BATTLE OF THE BIG BANDS 
MusIc from the 30's and 40's 

JOHNSON COUNTY LANDMARK LAND 
vs 

THE HUNTER THURSTON BIG BAND 
Doors open at 7 pm • Music begins at 8 pm 

SATURDAY - ATER THE HAWKS GAMES - 4 pm 

FREE BEER While it lasts 
FREE MATlNEE & NO COVER ALL NIGHT LONG 

with 

JIMMY ... THE HORSE? 
Rythmn & Blue. I'USlonlTemptatlOlll, Santana, Olmeda, Sons. Etc . 

COMING SOON! 

MUDDY 
WATERS 
Sept. 30 

DVC 

FABULOUS , 
THUNDERBIRDS . 

Oct. 8-9 

Oct. 3 

Advance Tickets on Sale now at Co-op Records 

NEW 

·OW. W\l 'r ollmngourmosl 
popular low· priced din 

at I?wn lower prices
b\>c u w.wantyoulo 

I!n)OY Ponderose molW olt n 

• 

Cora1vUle 
516 Se<;ond St. 
(5 blocks WRSt of Am Aw.l 

Ponderosa 
Big Chopped 
Steak Dinner 

~K$2.99 
Extra-Cut Rlbeye 
St~ak Dinner 

troW $S· .99 ONLY 
~ 

Super Sirloin 
Steak Dinner 

~$4.99 
;...-

Dill""r 1I1c1ud II BilkPd Potato 
AII .You Can EIIt lad Bar 
and W rm Roll WIth Buner 

One Way 
or Another 

A PIOyoutl .. ,tud,. of 
~1a1"'''''lIpI dun", thl tilly 
y"" altho ubm ""olutlOl\l. 
d" led by II Corn .. YO'" 
Til. ..... ,. I_Itt on YOUnolI. 
o Khoolte ..... , who ton 10 put 
hOT rnolutionlry Idula Into 
pUCliet , Mario .• wor!.." 
........... tttottlon 10 YoW. 
ch.u.n,..1m old moeha woy>. 
.nd Hum~. Morio, fr.....t. 
who .... nollllNlly Knplld 
,lit .<¥OlubOll but .till inti to 
hv. by til. old CUStom I" 
spa"llh ... ,h ."b .. t,", 

frL 7,00, Sa', p,ts 

Womtn ,n Dtwlopmtnl 
Ind ahe 8ijo" will co
IponJOf I dlKuulon of 
Ont WQl' Qr AJlo,h" In Ihc 
Ohio SlIte RoolII I •• 
... edua.ly folJowlna Ih. 

Director Volker 
Scholondorff'. Osar
winning adaptation of 
Gunler Grass 's 
celebrated allegory. Tin 
D,um is the story of 0.
kar, a young Polish boy 
who. enraged by the 
adull world of sex, 
violence. and Hitler' s 
rising Nazism, refuteS 
to 8l0W after the age of 
th~. 
In German with 
subtitles. 
Fri. I:JO 
SaL 7:00 
Sun. 1:40 
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I On the line 

It's doubtful that UCLA fans have been 
lelldlngln On the Line ballots to The Dally 
lewD. But the Bruins are still the solid 
favorites to defeat Iowa Saturday in Kin-

football games than any Big Ten team the 
last three years. The Irish are also coming 
off an emotional higb in the Michigan game. 

season. The Cornhuskers are a 103-43 pick 
over Penn State. 

Wake FOfest is a solid choice to beat VPI. 

Rick Stadium. . 
Of the 146 ballots received by the DI 

sports staff, 119 picked UCLA over the 
Hawkeyes. Even Northwestern, the Big 
Ten team that has lost 22 straight games, 
received more votes. The Wildcats were the 
choice on 52 ballots, but Utah is still the 
favorite with 78 votes. 

The toughest game to pick was the Mis
sissippi State-Florida contest. The Bulldogs 
were the pick on 79 entries, while Florida 
was marked on 67 ballots. 

Drake, wbich has defeated Big Eight foe 
Colorado the last two years, was rated an 

, underdog against Kansas State, another Big 
Eight team. The Wildcats were marked on 
94 entries , while Drake received ~2 votes. 

The readers picked Wake Forest on 117 en
tries to VPI 's 29. Another solid pick is 
North Carolina State. The Wolfpack is the 
choice on 102 ballots while 44 picked 
Maryland. 

Texas sbould have no trouble defeating 
Miami (Fla .). The Longhorns were a 109-36 ~ 
favorite. Someone couldn 't decide and ,.. 
picked a tie. ,.. 

The biggest favorite is Notre Dame. The 
Fighting Irish were circled on 130 entries, 

. wblle Purdue was the pick of 16 
prognosticators. 

Readers also say Southern California, the 
country's No. 1 rated team, will beat No. 2 
Oklahoma. The Trojans bave 104 votes and 
the Sooners 42 . 

This week 's guest prognosticator is Iowa 
Men's Sports Information Director George 
Wine. He hopes to better Jim Zabel's 7-3 
record last week . 

,.. 

INSIDERS SAY THE Notre Dame pick 
may be a mistake. Purdue has won more 

NEBRASKA, A 10-7 loser to Iowa Sept. 
12, should win its second game of the 

The provider of this week's brew is 
Woodfields. 

Jay Christensen H. Forrest Woolard Mike Kent George Wine Re.de,,' choice 
Sporta Editor Assistant Sports Editor 5taffWriter Sport. Information Director 

N.C. Slate N.C. State Maryland N.C.Stale 
Hungry Wolves Wolves hungry High on 'T erp' -entlne Not 10 merry lor Terpa . 

Mississippi SI. Florida Aorld8 Mississippi SI. 
Bulldogged Gatorald Gstors drown in river Lovetho" ·OooI 

VPI VPI VPI VPI 
Gobble 'em up Hokles are hell GObbler. aren't turkeys. Left In the wake 

Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska 
Big Red rout Lions tamed Big Red rides again Red Is brighter than blue 

Drake Drake Kansas State Drake 
Dog food Bulldogs unleashed 'Dogs have accident Love those 'Dogs again 

Iowa UCLA UCLA Iowa 
UnControlled LAughter Hawks Iryed Reality, what a concept Hawks Irrepressible 

Ulah Northwestern Ulah Northwestern 
Kitty IIller The Green machine NU Kitty-whipped Streak endl at 22 

Purdue Noire Dame Notre Dame Purdue 
BoNing mad The frlsh are coming Faust by e prayer Even the pope won·t help 

Texas Texas Texas Miami 
Lone Star 'Horns a hookln' 'Horns piUS 10 Lone Stars Long night for Longhorns 

Oklahoma Oklahoma USC USC 
SmelllNo.l Sooners booming Trojans snap wishbone Other L.A. team wins 

• Frldaya Q'[y • (MAXI MOVIE: 'Happy U. Hooker Go8I to Hollywood 

I Rota Blllley 
I G-ve wtth KkII g:"..: FootbIII Rlvtew 

10:30 • (J) IIrTlirZln/Lone Rangerl 
Zona AeIY_ture Hour FRIDAY 

9/25/81 
MORNING 

loGO • TennIe: WCT tn¥fUltfonlll 
from s.hbury, 110 

... • 1M AX) '-OVIE: ·MIM". 

7:00 ~ High ..... Donkey 

I NFL LIM By LIM 
NO ESPN IIpotUIOI um 
1:00 I (MAXI HorN NImed JHter 

MOVIE: 'T-'l TIIII Lady' 
eoe- Footbeft Rlvtew 

... CFL from the II Yin! LIM 
loGO BMOVIE: 'TlII Young Oocton' 

I IMAXI MOVtE: '1an'IICudI' 
,0:00 MOVIE: ·Mr. KI .... t'. 

War' 
• 1forHIhow: Melldo...,. 
Orand PrIx 

lctaO .IMAXlMOVtE: 'KId From Not
SooBIg' 

12:00. (MAXI MOVtE: 'Aerou TIle 
WIele MIaeoIIrI' 
• MOVIE: 'TlII IItoIheI'S O'Toole' 
• Top Rn Boxing from LM 
V~ , 

1:10 • MIjor L.... ......~ 
1IIIIIdllpl'ola II CNCego CUbe 

2:00 I (MAXI HorN NImed J~ter 
1:10 NFL LIM By Une 
1:00 (MAXI MOVIE: 'Manny'l nne' 

ESPN SporteIOnlm 
I:JO Pro Rodeo from MMqUlte, 

T.ue 
4:00 • (HIOI MOVIE: 'The Cat from 

Outer Spece' 
4:JO • (MAXI IIOVIE: 'RIIntrM 
~' 

loGO I USA UpcIII. 
IcIO Celltope ChIIdren'1 Pro-.,.. 

EVENINO 

1:00 .(J).rn.(I) ••• 
N_ 

(HIOI lnaide the NFL 
~Mlller 
(JJOv~ 
CIfuI Md Frtenda 
OoodN_ :::, s::- Center 

UO ~ IM'A'S'H 
P.II. M8gU1ne 

Jot .... WIld 
~ 6 ShIMy • Co. 
(JJ IlecNell-lMnr Report 
Fimly Feud 

"ajor lMgue ~ 

IEr 
.,. (J) • Incredible Hulk 

(HIoI MOVIE: 'Middle Age 

P'I=:. ..... 
MOVIE: 'TIne W_' 

(JJ WIIIIIngtOn WNkI 

1"1= IIpotU L.egendI 

CoIIMIe FootbIII Pm"w 
NO (I) • If •• Uvlng 

(JJ Wlfl I.,... Wiele 
(MAXI MOVIE: '1IIoodIM 0Ih-

ere' 
• "ofll.1onII IoIIng f'rom 
.. IG 

I Auto RlClng '., 
WhIt 'NIl ,""y '"** 

1:00 (J)IDuk. of Hallin! 
rn MOVIE: 'lettll' Late 

TIIIn ....,.,. 
(I). MOVIE: 
9 1IIrtI.t to .. erUI 
100 Club 

.. [HIoI MOVIE: 'The PIlot' 

I lrIIII"... ..,.... 
CIMIIc country 

,..1 Evening New 
.. IIIjor LIIgUI .neIIIII: 
~ WIllIe SOl II 0IItlInd 
• (MAXI MOVIE: .~ '"" 
WIde 1IIMOUrf' 

1_ Wiele on W .. ItI'MI 
,.. (I) • (IJ • (I) ••• ..... 
l ID Iw.ybody· ........ 

AI In the "MIlly 
c-OnAlonl 
NT CGIIIge 1'00IIIIII: North 

CIrOIInI A6 T II IoutII c:.oIInI .... 
I NPl GenIe of the Wiele 

,.. (J) "'A'I'H 
IHIOllIOVIE: 'IIurdIr on the 

n.:kwtTfte 
..... 1IOt'Y 
• IIOVII: 'AIe 'OU In lie 
ItouMAIOM?' 

I=~' II. r...:::: =.-

Coli. 'ootbal Prevtew 
11:30 CI) • Tomorrow Coeat-tOo 

CoeII 
... (JJ Capttoned ABC Ne .. e Top Rank Boxing from La 
V~ • 

12:00. (J) MOVIE: ·R.nchO DIIuxI' 
.. Wlrren Roberta 

12:30 • (I) EmervencY One . 

• IncIepIndInt Ne'-" New 
• (MAXI MOVIE: 'R8IntrM 
County· 
lID MOYIE: • An Evening of Edgar 
Allen Poe' 

11:41 a (Hlol MOVIE: 'Patton' 

I N-
1:00 (IJ . N ... /SIgn Oft 

• MIl« Lugue • ....,.. 
R~y: Clnclnnati .1I Atlenta 

I Flther MIMing 
Night flight 

1:15 I MOVIE: 'file QreIIImpoIIOr' 
1:30 (I) Special FeaL 

700 Club 
.. Rose lagley 

1:41 8 (J) N_ 
2:00 I ESPN Sporta Center 
2:10 NI .. 

• FA Soccer: '"" CIIarIty SIiIIId 
3:00 I Mr. Ed 

100 Club 
3:30 ., (MAXI MOVIE: ·BtoocIbrOlh-.,.' 

I Rat P.troI 
Carol Burnett lind FrIInda 

3:41 (Hila] MOVIE: 'WIiII'e \he 
BufI.1o Roam' 

I AU Night Show 
4:00 .. ...., Impolllllle 

Rook ... 
4:30 HI Doug 

A .. n«en RullI Foo"IIII 

SATURDAY 
9/26/81 

MOANINO 

. 5:00 lit" 'ow BueInIII 
"II'l:UI Wilby, M. D. 
llIckwood Bi'oIhera 
~Uon • 

1:30 (HIOI MOVIE: 'TIIere 0-

':00 

the Bride' 
• (MAX) MOVIE: 'The SpIrit Of 
It. louie' 

Il)ftnlty FlICtory 
Spece Kldette 
Lltll'lICy Ina. Trelning 
c.rtoon. 
V ..... SoIIp 
Ack*M Femlly 
lIIICIcy.rd 
wrItIria for . R_ 
ESP" lport. Center 
rn II FlntllOlIe Comedy 

Show 

I luyer" Forum 
BettII' Way 
Romper Room 

I ~:::r~"-OII e:.a 3-lIc:cn 
7:00 (J) • Kwtcky KOIIa Show 

(HIIO) MOV)E: 'SeImI Uk. 

I
Od~~~ 

PlrtrIdge Family 
Romper Room 
Contact 
Speed '--nlng 
PI'o Rodeo from IIeIqUItI, 

T .... 
Video ComIca 

.,..30 ~I==-

1:00 

World Tomorrow 
MOVIE: 'Drume of Tahiti· 
Orell Spece Conter 
..... of700CIub 

~lIMdIng 
(f) • •• lunny/ ..... 

IIunner Show 
• (I) • Fonz/Scollby Doo 
Clnalc:1 

1II1II HumINIrd 
IMAXI IIOVIE: '1'rIIOIIII' of 

'-'dAv_' 

I FInencIaII~ 1:30 M;'~,,-HoIIr 
wttII ShauIII 

1'-UnImIted 
WMllend 0InIener 

1:00 (HIOIIIOVIE: ....... ' 
(I) • IIIoNe RIcIII IcooIty . 16iii.= 

.. 30 ieOlft p=:t_ 
10:00 r."::4 

(I) • GoldIe GoIIII 
TIIunderT Comedr Hour 

I '''''rr., 
[MAXI CInIIIa IIIort 

f' ..... 

• rn • IpkIerman • Hie 
FrIInda 
GD Voyage to thl Bottom Of the 
Sea 
IIIIMAXlMOVtE: ·R .. urrectIon' 
ell 

• DlfllNnt UndIratancIIng .. College Football Prevtew 
11:00 • (HIOI MOVIE: 'TIIere 0-

the Irlde' 

1~·nm:1'= 
Teams to be Announced 

• Third Story I Fun<IImentaIIl Ellg" -:'10 
, .. , NASL Soccer Prevtew 

11:30 (J) • Tom • Jerry Comedy 
Show 

I Cl) II BIIllwlnkle Amerfca·. Top Ten 
MI .. 1on Impollible 
Bible Bowl 
Fundamentalll Ennclglnllnt_.rtnrlriG4 
Wre.tIIng 

IftERNOON 
12:00 I (J). New FII Allert Show 

rn To .. AnnoUnc;ed 

I Soul T,*, 
WI're IIovin' 

I .... of 700 Club 
Eng\IIh Chlnnel 

12:30 (J)1I) 30 .. lnut .. 
(HBOI MOVIE: ·Av.1ancIiI 

Ir~ •• ThIa Wiele In . 
IaeabIfI 
III (MAXI MOVIE: 'The SpIrit Of 
It. louie' 

1:00 I=~!.~M. D. 
rn • I're-GalM Show 
LNdOffMan 

I (JJ MegIc of 011 PeIntIng ....... .,. 
U.s. Women Ormnatlc 

~1"1It. J_y . . 
' :11 rn . MajOr t..gue 

IeMbeIl: T_ To .. 
Announced 

=~~~ 
1:30 I (JJ BegInning ~ 

oCoIIegI Todey 
MlJor L8Igue ........ 

CInclnnatlll Atlenta 
AutoRecIng 'lt 
Adventurelln RaInbow Co. 

2:00 (f) To B. AnnoUnc;ed 
IHIOI MOVIE: 'Alrp\lMI' 
(JJ UIIn. Yoga .nd You 
SIx Mllon DoIIat .... 
Studio ... 

1:30 (I) • Wiele World of Sporta 
(JJ KathY'. KItchen 
What WII They ThInk 

3:00 (JJ PeopIe/l'fllC8l /ThIngI 
(MAXI MOVIE: '~ of 

S:3OIlr~ 
(JJ Here'. to Yow HeIIIh 
Rat PIIro4 
R .... ~ •• World of 

Sporta-P"" 3 
4:00 • IHIO) MOVIE: 'From He\I to 
~' 

• rn To .. Announced 
• (I) • NCAA f'ootbeII: T_ to be AnnoUnc;ed 

• Major leIgue ........ ~ While SOx It 0Itk1lnd 
(JJ Anttquae 
Bob NIWIIII'I 
Untoucliablel 

=-~forW_ 
PKA F Contact KarII. 

4:10 rn In IearcII of •• 
(JJ Swing CIiOIf 
HeeHlw 

=:~ 
L'OCI (f) To .. A..-.ced 

rnHMHIW 
(MAXI MOVIE: 'TlII HMftIng. 
car Cere Centr8I 

~::~ 
Great 00IfIng CIIII\engI 

5:JO Ir:=:= '"** 
NICNew 
WMIcend GardInII' 
TIle T_ P'eopIe 

EVlAING 

N.C. State 102 
Maryland 44 

MISSissippi SI. 79 
Florida 67 

Wake Forest 117 
VPI29 

Nebraska 103 
Penn Slate 43 

Kansas Siale 94 
Draka52 

UCLA 11 9 
Iowa 27 

Ulah 78 
Northwestern 52 

Notre Dame 130 
Purdue 16 

Texas 109 
Miami (Fla) 36 

USC 104 
Oklahoma 42 

7:00 I ~ Wlilt DleMy 
(HIOI MOVIE: 'Every Whlc:h 

W.r....lut lOON' 
• CIJ .. l.-bare Mlndrell and 
the Mandre" S1.t ... 

I (I) aD Love BOlt 
IDI 7. 811 F •• llvel 
(MAXI MOVIE: 'Rnurrec:tlon' 
NI"'vftIe A"v. 

I CIN Tlleltre 
IaIt of USA: QokIen Glov .. 

Boxing 
.,181 World Frllb8I C"'mp~ 
Canl", Comp. 

7:30 • MOVIE: 'H_ of Wo' 
• (JJ ~.ky Ind CornpIiny 

loGO I CIl. MOVIE: 'Mltllda' 
rn .M .... 

• (JJ .. OVIE: 'The Th," Fac .. 
Of Eve' 
• Foolball Saturday 
.. CFL Football: Montr.al II 
Edmonlon 

1:30 • Come On Along 
1:00 e (HBOIMOVIE: 'Alrpllnel' 

I (IJ 10Wi lIU1trated 
(I) lucy ShOw 

.NeWi 
• (MAXI MOVIE: 'Thl 
ConIonnIII' 
• 'Shaun Callkly Special' 

I TBS Evening ~eWl 
To Be Announced 

8:30 (JJ F .. Preview I Rock Church 

Gr .. t .. t Sport. L~end. 
10:00 (J) • rn • (I) III ID • 

New 

I IiOVIE: 'Scorplo' 
, (JJ Buttertt ... 

MOVIE: 'Fathom' 

I .... Of 700 Club 
Night flight 

10:11 CIJ ABC JI_ 
10:30 (J) Movie: To Be Announced 

(HIIOI MOYIE: • ... m. Uke 
OdTimII' 

I rn • Saturday Nighl Uve 
(I) MOYIE: 'ShOwdown' 
(JJ I_I of IIpotU Amerlcl 
NMhv. Connection \ 

_ .. OVIE: 'Dragnet' 
11:00 (MAXI .. OVIE: 'The H .... tlng· 

Naelivllle on the Road 

I American Trill 
ESPN $porta Cent., 

11:30 (JJ AUlIin CIty Umltl 
Popl ao.. the Country 
11111 Wortd Frteb8I Champ.: 

CanIne Comp. 
11:.aI .. OVIE: '.lowIng Wild' 
1 ~ (J) Solid QoId 

(IJ lJft at tha Improv 
BllCkllage/Orend Od Opry 
.. ...., ImpoeaIbie 
MOVIE: ..... In the Dark' 

I1:t5 [HIO] MOVIE: 'Caddy8hec:k' I To Be Announced 

12:30 (IJ Maverick 
(I) MOVIE: ·Death In Sma

Dolle' 

I :::Igan Footllel 
College FootbeIl: OhIo stal. 

II lllanford 
,:00 I (J) M.reue Wilby, M. D. 

(MAXI MOVIE: '1'rIIoner of 

1:1' ISIc=No:.~venue~ 1:30 N_/SIgn Oft 
ABC NI .. 

1:41 I MOYIE: 'Tripoli' 
MOVIE: ·Submertne 1).1 ' 
Newt 

2:00 (Haol Krit KrittOfferlon lind 
Anne Murrey 

1:11 1(1) NIWI 
2:30 ... 1 of 700 ClUb 
2:41 (HIOI DougIa MacAr1Iiur 
3:00 (MAXi MOVIE: 'TIIe 

Conformltt· 
3:1. • IHIOI MOVIE: 'Every WIiICIi 

W.y But LOON' :t:3O • CFL FootbIIlI: IIontre.1 II 
Edmonton 

4:00 Rota Begley 
:t:4I I RIt PtIIroI 

4:11 WorId/La .... 
4:10 AgrtcuItuN U.s.A. 

5:00 

1:10 

1:00 

1;1' 

1:10 

SUNDAY 
9127/81 

A_" 

llZs=JO.~ DAVE 
WILLIAMS The Best in 

Authentic Mexican Food 
Welcome aackl 

LUNCH SPECIALS 
an excellent singer 
and instrumentalist 

entertains at Tuesday · Th ursday 11am · 2 pm 
• Tacos ' Toasta das 

• Fronte r izo Plates ' Enchiladas THE MILL 
• Combination Plates 

• Stuffed Peppers (beel & Cheese) 

• Imporled Mexit:an B eer - RESTAURANT 
• Domestic Beer 

• Carry-Out 

1200 S, Gilbert Ct. 351-1514 

120 East Burlington 
Good Food 

Tues.·Thurs 11 9 pm Sal I I· tO pm. Sun 4·10 pm No Cover 
Open Noon· to on Sun 

PIPPIN. ROOTS, ALL THA T JAZZ. 
EXPERIENCE THE MAGIC OF BEN VEREEN 

LlVE'ON STAGE! 
MUItI-lalented singer/actor/dancer Ben Vereen will light up 
Hancher Stage September 25 at 8 pm. Tickets on sale at 
Hancher Box Office, ~.J-t4', $13, $11 , $9 ($2 less for UI 
students). 

Specinl 0Vent 

ltHancher 
(owa's Showplace 

HANCHER AUDITORIUM . The Un iverSi t y of fowa 

Iowa City. IA 52242 (3 19) 353·6255 
Iowa Residents Only Cali TO LL FRE E 1·800·272-6458 

III (MAXI MOVIE: ·Count Of 
Mont. CrI.to· 
D Rainbow Pelch 
.. Thr .. Stooges 
II/) CathOlic: MI •• 
.L .. eon 
III In Our Own Image 
OI ... UNFL: 1 111/1 In Dati • 
Cowboy. Hilt .. 
OJ Pinwheel 

7:30 • (J) Consider This e (HBOI MOVIE: 'Thl Pilot' 
• CIJ M ... for ShuNn. 
GIl-Score 
GD Thle I. the Ut. 
GIl DIalogue 
fD MUiIcaI Video 
Olin Our Own Image 

7:45 III WhIt's Nu 
1:00 fJ (J) III Sunday Momlng 

• CD ~owllllundatrom 
• (I) Jarry Falwell 
GI M ... for Shut"ne 
GIl Sunday WorIIilp 
.. Lost In Space 
II/) Day 01 Oltc:oVerf 
fD Rock Church 
fJI Congr .. , lonal Report 
fIl Fl mlly Portrait 
m ESPN Sport. Center 

8:30 • CI) m Rex Humbard 
Gil Chlc.goland Church Hour 
1m K. leldoatope 
fIl Family Portrait 

8:00 • (IJ Oral Robert. 
• (I) tt I. Written . 
Gil Robert Schuller 
• (MAXI MOVIE: 'SperI\Ie' 
.. Ripping 
.. Hull 
II/) IlIu ... Answers 
fJI Changed Uve. 
fIl Arnerfcan Governmenl 
III NCAA Foolbalh Indiana va. 

i ecu .. 
8:30 (J) Kenneth CopeI8nd 

IHBOI ShopoAround Show 
rn Don Polaton 

• (I) ., Kidl Are People Too 
., Sgt. P",ton 

I Oral Roberti 
Huck and Yogi 

MOVIE: 'That Hamilton 
Woman' e American RetlgloUl Town 
Hall _ 
III Amerlc.n Governmenl 

10:00 e (HIOI MOVIE: 'Coeal to 
COIal' 
• rn Day of DllCovary 
l1li Tlrzan 
III Go.peI T ""pie Pruenta 
• Grizzly Adami 
Pa In Touch 
III NCAA College Football: 
Notre Dame at Perdue 
fIl Merlcellng Pwepecllv .. 

10:30 a (J) Fac. the N.1Ion 

• rn Wortd Tomorrow 
• (I) III Roberl Schuller III MOVIE: 'The Seerat LIfe of 
.n A",..lc:an Wife' 
fIlMlrlcetlng Perspectlv .. 

11:00 a (f) leav. It 10 hlv., 
• rn Focil Point 
. ·CI.co Kid 
III IMAX] MOVIE: 'SIiIp-'t • 
.MHlthIPr ... 

I N.wtlaht '11 
Counlilet .nd '-Ie 

11:30 a ~ MarcUi Welby, ... D. 
• UNI Football 

I Soecer Bowl '.1 
Lon. R.nger 
Fie. the Nltlon 
NFL 'll 

I To.e Announced 
Pereonll TI.,.. Management 

lHERAOOH 
12:00 I IH801 Sneak Preview 

rn . NFL Football: T_ 
To Ie Announced 

I CIl CoIiIIII Football '.1 
Twilight Z_ 
F.Y.1. 
Dlm-'<lnl 
J_ KennedY 

U.S. Pro Chal1llllonllilP 
Surfing From M.tIbu,CA . 
• 1111 Devil Cup TIMe 

I hllght• 
1I.1t • Jenny 

t2:30 (J) NFL Foolbalh .. IM8IOta 
"., Or.." Bay It M ....... e IHlol MOVIE: 'TlII PrlI. 
F hter' 

One Step Bayond 
To .. Announced 
RII PIIr'OI 
I .. UIt a An ..... 
Adventur .. In RIInboW Co. 

1:00 Lead Of! Men 
(!JI Merlell to Mdat 
(MAXI MOVIE: ·L .. QIrIe' 
.. ., league .18IIMIII: 

Atlenta at Clnclnn.U 

I Ute. It II 
Ken CopIIIind 
NCAA Football: I'IorIda II 

.. 1.=Sllte 

1:15 I MeJor"l~~ 
CIIIceQo Cube It PIIf\ICIeIIIhII 

1:30 .. (JJ WlINngton ",MIII 
Review 

I Amer\ce·. Top T .. 

=~LIfIndI 
2:00 • (I) IIIaIor leIgue IINIIIIt 

T ..... to be A-... 
.. (JJ W" Street Wiele 

2:30 

3:00 

3:30 

4:00 

4:30 

5:00 

5:30 

E. J. 0In1et 
• Englll/i Chennel 
• TIle Tomonow I'eop\e 
• (HIO) MOYIE: 'TlII fIIot ' 
• (j]I Fa.t Forwlnl 
.. loll Levitt Uve 

I Uv.wlre 
(J) NFL FootIIelt New 'ork 

Olen" II Dalla 
• (]] Popt 0- the Country 
.. (JJ Wortd Special 

I (MAXi MOvIE: .5pII'tde' 
To Ie Announced 

• .. OYIE: 'Arrivedercl ...".. 
• Your N_ Image 

I rn Na"'vIIII on the Road 
Untouch1b181 

.. Heritage 51...,. 

., Nick'. Family PIcka 

I rn WAd Kingdom 
111)01 League hMbeI\: 

Ch~ White Sox at 0IIdIIId 
.. (j]I Qef\on'. PIOu\Jh 

I JewIIh Yolce 
JIICAA College Footbllt. 

Miami It T ex .. 
• World Frllb8I Champion
"'Ip e (HIOI Sneak Prevtew 

• rn ThIe Wiele In 
Entertainment 
• (I) 1_ • Ani .... 
• (JJ VICtory Garden 
I CIiamIIIonIIi\II W",UIng 

H.yden Fry Show 

I lola Levitt Uve 
HOi'I8Ihow Jumping: 

AmerICIn QoId CUP from 
Devon. P • • a IHIOI MOVIE: 'CoIIt to 
CollI' 

I (I) IDABCN-
(JJ Nature of Thlrlll' 
(MAXI MOVIE: 'Count Of 

Monll Crllto' 
WIld Kingdom 
AmerICInTra\I 
(IJ . NBC Newt 
(I) H.yden Fry Show 
IDI Take O'N*E 
Ntee People 
Weekend MtfIZIne 
George 
Studio See 

EVENING 

L'OCI I ~ I ~H=~ut" w" Theatre for Young 
AmerIcanI 

I (JJ Firing line 
MOVIE: '40 I'oundI of 

Trouble' 

I Priority One Intemlt'l 
TIle Tomorrow People 

8:30 Larry "-' Mlnlltry 

W':'= Center 
R:.1e JacklOll'. World Of 

7:00 R"~ lunkerePllCe (HIO) MOVIE: 'Brubaker' 
rn • Bob Hope', ANIar 

Look at the Ntw Seaaon 
• (I) • MOYIE: 'Inv.1IoIi of 
the ~ SRatcherl' 

I IDI Novi 
\ (MAXi MOYIE: 'Shlpwreck' 

In TOUCh 
Trana-Amerlean TennIe 

~u~= SIfIiI.FInaIe SIngIee 

• NCAA Football: IIIImI II T.lI .. 
7:30 I (J) ., One Day At • TIme 

WhIt WII They '"** 
1:00 ~IJ:YC_" tlUi 

Mrilverury SpecIeI 

I Lawr.nce Walk 
(j]I Edwlrd the King 
AUlnlle CHy AlIv. 
Arnerlc:8n Trell 

1:30 I (J) • JeffIreont Computer World 
1:00 (J) ., Trapper John, II.D. 

NI .. 

I (j]I llutlflMc:e n.n 
[MAX) MOVIE: 'CooIUI 

Coull",' . 

I TBS Evening N .... 
Corne On Along 

8:15 (HIO] MOYIE: ·n·.My T,,"' 
8:30 CIl III It·, A LIYIng 

John Ankerllerg 
10:00 CIl • rn • (I) ••• 

N_ 
.Kung Fu 

I (JJ Shaf10ck HoIn* 
~iIIIN/glitt 

I TIle King I. ~ 
ESPN SportI Center 

10:15 (I) AIC Ne'" 
CBSN_ 

10:30 (J) MOVtE: 'FIle 01 till 
Golden GooII' 

~ 
MOVIE: 'YII RIdIII' 
McHall', N.vy 
SoIIdw1ty Dey 

At I .. ue 
MOVIE: 'The ItaIIen Job' 
Open Up 
MOVIE: 'Duel' 
Cont~ 

11:00 [HIOI ShopoAround Show 
MOVIE: '08Itry RIdII_' 
(MAX) MOVIE: 'l" 0IrII' 
JewtIIi Yolee 
NCAA FootbeM: Arter.. .. 

1 ;:30 IMI'rH~~T~IE: 'Tom Ham, 
(I) 1_ • AM ... 

I (JJ McClain Family ISand 
MOYIE: 'Action In \he Nor\II 

AIIIntIc· 
• You: Mlpzlne !of W_ 

::I·§~~ 
12:30 no~lE: 'The CuIpefIfJIr 

Callie Company' 

I (IJ Saturday Night U .. 
(l) NIWI 

12:45 Nlllhtbut 
Ale Ne", 

1:00 IMAxl MOYIE: 'J" 

: ::Ik~ 2:00 ESPN ~ Cenler 
2: t 5 MOYIE: Min DI The Will' 
2:30 Collage FootbetI: OhIo SIIII 

ItS~~ , 
2:45 I MOVIE: ·VlvaM .... • 
3:00 (MAXI MOVIE: 'CouIIn 

CoUI!ne' 
4:00 I YIi1ed Progrlml 
4:30 Rat Palrol 

Another Ufe 
4:41 AI Night Show 

WMT Cedar RapIde, 10 
HIO Home lox OffIce 
KWWL WIIII'Ioo, 10 
KCRO Cedar RapIde, 10 
WON Chicago. lL . 
KilN lowl CIty, 10 
CINEMAX Cinema 
WH.F flock leland, Il 
woe o.venpol1, 10 
WTBS Allanta, OA 
WOAD 1IoIIne, Il 
CIN Chrl.llan NatwrIc 
USA NET USA NIt __ 
ACSN Appalachian NIwIc 
ESPN Sporte Networit 
NICK NIcilModeon 

HEARNS 
va. 

LEONARDII 
The Sugar Ray Leonard, Tommy 
Hearns Boxing Match will be broad
cast on HBO (Channel 4) on Sep
tember 26th at 9 pm, and on Sep
tember 30th at 9:30 pm and Oc
tober at 7:30 pm!! 

r 

1 , , 

I 

The "Coors 
will be held 
will be held 
foot of the 

The race 
that can run on 
are designed 
teleYlsions and 
as prizes to 
'Costume and 

National 
League 
(Second Half) 
(Night gaml. not .... 
Montreal 
51. Loul. 
C/t(ca'lo 

.NewYorlc 
Phili. 
PillS. 

w ... 
Hou.ton 
Cine. 
S.F. 
L.A. 
At llntl 
San Diego 

laturcley'a 
Phlladelphll 
New York at 
Plllsburgh It 
Los Angeles 
Clnclnnstlll 
San Frlnclsco It 
night 

American 
League 
(Night glm" nol 
(Second Hllf) 
IaeI 

W L 
Detroit 26 17 
BOlton 25 17 
Mllw. 25 19 
6,,\\. 22 19 
NewVork 22 20 
Toronto 19 21 
Clev. 20 23 

Will 
Oakland 
K.C. 
Minn. 
Tex .. 
Seallie 
Chicago 
Calif. 

........,..0-
CIIvet.nd It BoIIon 
~Ilwauk" at Detroit 
Tex .. at Mlnneeota 
Toronto It C,fI!ofnla 
Chicago at Oakl.nd 
Baltimore at New Yo 
Suttle .t Kenen C 

P"Iac. 

81 ............ . 

Person 10 Cl 
.~ 



cellent singer 
nstrumentalist 
ltertains at 

IE MILL 
TAURANT 
ast Burlington 
ood Food 
\10 Cover 

~ T JAZZ. 
lEN VEREEN 

len Vereen will light up 
)m. Tickets on sale at 
,11. $9 ($2 less for UI 

AUlntlc: City AlIvl 
AIMtIctn frill I !GE:'~~: KIng 

1:30 CIlIII J~I • 
Computer WCH1d 

t:OO I CIl III Tripper Jolin, 11.0. 
H ... 

• ~ M..terplect 'I1IItW .. [MAX) MOVIE: 'CouU! 
CousIne' " 

I TBS EvenIng H ... 
Come On Along 

1:15 (HaoIMOVIE: ·It'l My Turn' 
1:30 I (I) • II'. " Uving 

John Ankerblfg 
10:00 • CIl • CD _ (I) ••• 

H.w. 

I ~""l~ HoI_ 
CtI'IbIIMn NIghts 

• 1'111 King I. ~ 
• ESPH Sporta Cent .. 

10: 151 (j) "B~ Newt _ 
CBSH ... 

10:30. CIl MOVIE: ·FlIt 01 It 
GoldIn Goo .. ' 
• CD MOVIE: 'VIIt Aldetl' 

I (I) MeH ... •• HIVY 
~ SoI"*"Y Dey 

IAII ..... 

11~li~:: 
MOVIE: ·Det.ry Aidet AgIIn' 
(MAX) MOVIE: 'Ln ClIIta' 

• JtwtM Vok:e 
• HCAA Foolbalh Ark..-II 

. MIM/aIppi 
11:30 It IHlol MoviE: 'Tom Hom' 

(1)1_1"" .... 
(UI MeCI.ln Flllllly 81nd 
MOVIE: '''ctlon In tilt NortII 

AII.nIIC' 
• You: Mlgulne lor W_ :: l-rg~~~~I~ 

12:30 ~=IE: 'TIlt CuIpttIpII 
C8tt11 Compeny' 

I CD Slturday Hight UVI 
[)) Hlwt 

12:45 • Hlgiltbl.1 a "Be H ... 
1:00 (N .. ,xl MOVIE: 'JoM;! 

1!!IPIrition 
1:30 CIl NeWt/SIgn Off 

1:151"ncIr=~ Circle 

!:GO ESPH ~ Center 
~15 MOYIE: Min Of TIll Will 
1:30 CoIIIgI Footbell: 0/lIO $lilt 

• 1 SIIIIford • 
~" IIiOVIE: 'Vlvl ... rIt' 
1:00 (MAXI MOVIE: 'Coulil 

CousIne' 
l-GO I Ylrild p,.lml 
~3O 11M Pelrot 

Anolher LIfe 
~45 All Hight SIlo .. 

IT , 
WI. 
10 
N 
I 
EMAX 
BF 
C 
IS 
AD 
I 
, NET 
IN 
N 
K 

C8dM ".,.,., 10 
HOlM 101 DI!Jce 
Wlttrloo, 10 =:r lO 
lowl Clty, lO 
CInema 
Rock 11IInd, II. 
~IO 
AIIInt., OA 
MoIIne, IL 
CIvi.II.n Net""" 
UIAN"~ 
ApptIIcIIIIn Ntwk 
&pomN~ 
Hicklleodlon 

~NS 

.11' 
• . (fl 
.111 

• .SI • • • • • • • • • • 

. eonard, Tommy 
ch wi II be broad· 
nnel 4) on Sep· 
)m, and on Sep· 
30 pm and Dc· 

[ 

1 

r 
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. [ SportsbrIefs I 
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~"~"=:-::I~O~N~A-L--' H~I-LP-.~A..--.=II=D-· · 
Die 

VoUeybll1 deldll ....... 
Deadline for women's iatramural volleyball 

registration is Sept. Ii at 5 p.m. In the RecreatlOlllI 
Services office. Room III In the Field House. Nine 
teams bave feIlstered 10 far. and the IeaIOII starts 
Oct. 5 at the Field House. 

The intramural trap Iboot deadliae Is Sept. 21 at 5 
p.m. Men's and coed team competition as well as 
individual shooting will bqin Sept. 30 at the Tiffin 
Gun Club. 

Kinetic race held todlY 
The "Coors Kinetic Energy Imagination Race" 

will be held Sept. 25 at City Park at 4 p.m. The race 
will be held at City Park with the finish line at the 
foot of the Union Bridge. 

The race Involves totally man·powered machines 
that can run on both land and water. The machines 
are designed and built by VI students. Color 
televisions and stereo CUHtte decks will be giving 
as prizes to first and second place finishers in the 
'Costume and Desip' category as wen as the race. 

Coed golftoumey Sunday 
The VI coed golf tournament will be held Sept. 'l1 

at 2: 30 p.m. on the front nine holes of the VI Flnkbine 
Golf ~rse. Deadline for entries is 5 p.m. Sept. 25th. 
Cost IS $3 per team and starting time is set for 2:30 
p.m. Miller Beer wl1\ award trophies to winners. 

SCore 

National 
League 
(Second H.II) 
(illighl gam'l nol Included) 
ell' 

Montreal 
St.louil 
Chicago 
New York 
Phlla. 
Pitts, 

w_ 
Houllon 
Clnc. 
S.F. 
l .A. 
A"anla 
San Diego 

W L Pet. aB 
23 19 .548-
22 19 .537 .... 
20 21 .4811 2'''' 
20 23 .465 3'4 18 23 .439 4~ 

17 25 .405 

27 15 .843 -
25 17 .595 2 
23 18 .581 3'''' 
22 20 .524 5 
21 20 .512 5'''' 
13 31 .285 

T/IInCIIJ" a-
Chicago 10. New York 9 
Phll.dllphl. al St. Loul • • nlGhl 
Pittsburgh .t Montr .. l. nlghl 
Atlanta al HOUlton. night 
Los Angel .. al San FrancilCO 

Frtdt,.. a-
Phll.delphl. (lIrlOn 2-0) at 
Chicago (KrevlC 1·5). 2:35 p.m. 
New York (ZaChry 7.12) al 
Montr .. 1 (aullicklOn 5-8). 7:35 
p.m. 
Clnelnnl/l (B".nyl a·5) 1/ 
AIlanta (8ogg1 3·11). 7:35 p.m. 
Pittlburgh (SOlomon 7.5) It 51. 
Louis (K •• I 6·5). 8:35 p.m. 
Los Angelea (Hoolon 10-1) II 
Houston (Ruhle 4-4). a:35 p.m. 
S.n Franciaco (Ripley 4.4) al 

s.~o
Philadelphia al ChicIgc> 
lIIew York al Montr'" 
Pittsburgh .t 51. loui. 
Los Angeln at Hou.Ion 
Cincinnati It A"anla. nlghl 
San Franclaco It Sin OIego. 
night 

American 
League 
(Nlghl gam .. not Included I 
(Second H.1I1 
he! 

W L Pct. aB 

Rugby playerl 
to end 
trip privately 

ALBANY. N,Y. (UPI) 
- South Africa's 
Springbok rugby team 
will end its bitterly 
disputed U.S. playing 
tour Saturday with one 
more game at an 
undisclosed location. 
organizers said 
Thursday. 

"The game is not a 
secret game . it ' s a 
private game," organizer 
Tom Selfridge insisted. 
"We only want people 
there who were invited." 

Selfridge said the 
team. which has been 
met with protests against 
South Africa's apartheid 
pollcy of racial 
segregation almost 
everywhere it has 
traveled . would return 
home after the Saturday 
match . He would not 
comment further on the 
team's travel plans. 

In a manner similar to 
the secrecy that has 
accompanied the team 
since it entered the 
country. Selfridge would 
also not disclose [he 
loc;ation of the final 
match . to be played 
against a team called the 
Eagles , comprised 
mostly of players from 
California. 

PU.LISHI .. 'S 
WAIINING 

WA_ 
Tile Dolly IOftn rocommonel. \IIaI 
you In..tIgoIO overy ph_ 01 In· _,0jIp0rtU_. W ....... 
you _ yOU' own .nOfnay ... 

.... ""." .. _pNot"""
from tho Attornay Gonoror. Con· 
_ "'_ DMeIon. _ 
8u11Clfna, 000 Mol .... _ 5031t. 
_515-211·5821. 

UT'/fI4/I_ ....... .., 
or """" w-.. 0.. --. 351-
"12. 1~2 

PIMAU~_"" 
~time_ut_ .... __ .. _S,'.DoIIJ_ 

1~1 

nIIID. 1IIDIIy. ""'-' _ •• 
1IoIp. • .-__ .....,I-. 
O.nc:.sWlao 11II. 33I-Sl~' . .. a& 

IIAU grid _I _.-
11'"" _I 25-30 "" friondohto. 
_ P 0 .1. 1~13. "'" CIty. 62200 .. 
211 

lIAII_r_"""-' 1\III ___ 1<Iot1CO __ 

20030. MUll be -.....v """ 
morttaIIy~. Wrho K.C .. P.O. 
box I6o'1 . ..... CIIy. _522 ... 
160'1 

IAVi THE FLOWEMI SEND 
BALLOONS INSTEAD. BAUOOHI. 
BALLOONS. BALLOONS. 354-
30471 . 

COllI UT ,_-'Cu. 40a ond 
up. at Iho H.., __ I/Iap. 227 __ n_. 337·2111. 

PIRSONAL 
SIRVICI 
","n _ 6\'1_ "" .onl
AdWonood Audio. 321 S. G~ 
354-3104. noon-S.:IOpm .. 25 

IIOIT • PO'M porIy .nd got 10 pICIt 
0111 a I'M II\H'M. Con,.., 8_. 121 
NortII Gilbott,lowt City. e.2t 

ALCCItIOUC. Anonyrnou .. ,2 
noon. Wldl1ftday Wooloy Houoo. 
SOlurd.y. 32' Nor1II Hall 351-1/813 

10.2. 

~A" AIiAULr MAlUlAa_1IT 
""" e IIIaI. Lilli 
33I..aoD (2' """'" 

M'_"' 10 conllD! woIQht. t\QP 
_ Inv. I",pro ... hldy 110111 .. 
SOH·oypno.l. 1"lnlnv. Mlclllol 51 .. 
35\01013. _ Invllnd 

10.21 ~ftId. 

eldlClO VAN Driver. "UO ".. 
Ioou. Iocol. Cheoper ra,. long dlo
to ..... ~3371 11).11 

HDUDAY HouM uund'omIIl I 
Orye ..... lnv . au.llty d.ytlOOninv (15 
C:1f11.l1bl. la",1ty lIIundry I ~O 
cenll/lbt. and wllhlt /dryv 'MI'I~ 
danl on duty 1 d.y. Citon. aI.· 
conditio"..,. OOIOf TV 35 10811' 3. 
1030 WINI.m SI , ecroulT_nl 
Art' Nallon" Bank l0002t 

PIIO .... Iit. WITH A PIIO .... 1it 
D~IIIIIP't AI.Anon. 12 noon F~. 
d.\'I. Wooloy HouM (Muoio /100m,. 
120 N. 0u1><Jq'" 11).23 

"'VIII C,ty Spe>rUo33l-25e I 
SWlIt.,.: I-Ihllll. group and 
.pec'-I printing, HlVrkey, 
men',/women'laportlWllr anet 
IOUvtnlt, 10.1$ 

",OaLI.., 
W. litlOn. Atoo pr<MOt InIOf""_ 
and ,_,01 •. C,''''' can,... 351 · 
0140 (2~ hou .. ). 112 'J1 E . 
WUNngtorI (11 .... 2am) 
Conllllontlol. 

PIIIIlIIAIIC' oqr_nv ond oOu"" 
IIIlnv. Em_ Goldman Clinic "" 
W-.337·2111 . 

VlIIIMAL d_ 1O,""lnv "" 
WOtI"Ien Emma GoIctmln Clinic tor 
W-.331·2111 . _ID "' .... lhorapiOl 
-.. on .... ""'·Po"l<nlnv 
........ E'*1lvt1y _ boIII 
mu_lor and loin, llIIIion. 8y .... 
poInlrnon~ lolA Mo",mono. M.S. 
351·84to 

ULI·MIALTM _ pr_tallon. 
Women', Pr.....,n.tlvtl HeemI cat • . 
L_n waglnat MH ........ Em_ 
GoIdmln Clinic. '''' Inror_. 
33 J.2 111 I C).3O 

III.IOY YOU~ _OIlANCY. 
ChNdlllrth pr_OIIon _ for 

II .. VICI 

RAN UlAULr II ...... RANC __ '--

--ca.-.. 

__ AllCY 

"'-~.'Ito. Cell _ In 000 _ 
SI5·2As.272~ II). IS 

HILP 
WANTID 

,AIIT·TI ... 
MlLlWANnD 

00\'1 ~ Une. e... I DioII. 
F_ P'op N'O!>to: ~ Buopor. 
_'. IlIth" .. ho<l. I Uno. Apply In 1>0< __ "",·\lom. or 2. 

4ptII ~ _a.-_ .l2l e 
", ... tId. I-U 

A TTlIITtOIi SK'EM: POOI_ 
...... bIo lor Matklllnv Coor. 
dlnel"" .nO MatkOlln; M_ 
P.rtllmo~ '_ 
rnIII<lIInv end prOrnollnv lIiOo 
quollty "'I .nO _ IriPI 0fI 

CMlptJI. EIIn ..."flllUion pIuI " .. 
" ... 1. Highly motiv_ IndMel ..... 
""10 _y Mountain ,Id ."""'_ 

,oq""od e.J1 "'mmA Toura. 
Pat .. ". Plata. CoIumlll • • MO 
15201 . Pnano. 1 1I00I325-0031 .. 
25 

IALI. REPREliENTATIVE 10 
...,kot _monl V,ado eIl_. 
to lOcal ~".....t()(. , Pttt.tlme DOftoo 
_ad 10 .... Coil 101""'_ 
DI_CrOrPor- " .. 354-
.. 58 .. 21 

AVON 
NEED A FALL 

JOB? 
Sell Avon. Great W . 

grMI people. Call 

Miry Burgee • • 

m·Z023 

THE bAllY 
IOWAN 

has route openings 
In dorms 

Iowa City, and 
Coralville. 

Call Circulation, 
353-6203. 

1'IIInO..-.. __ till. 351· 
4423.~ r-..o-. .. a& 

__ . ,-'" rIIII'"" """
_or~"'
Ce11337.~. £41101~ 
~. '0-6 

"AIIO LI'1OtI1. 11M_ .... 1( ... 
fIOfI ~ .... -....Ior 'II. CIII 
33I-I~7:1t~ .... ____ .... __ ___ 

"AIIO Inotrue""" all .... ....... 
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By Men ... 11 •• c;lOn 
Staff Writer 

~owa football player Jeff Brown, who 
pleaded guilty to a charge of second
degree burglary Aug. 19, will face sen
tencing in Johnson County District 
Court at 10:30 a.m. today. 

Brown's playing status for Satur
day's Jowa-UCLA game is still in ques
Lion. According to Kevin Struve. assis
tant Johnson County attorney handling 
the case, Brown faces a maximum sen
tence of 10 years imprisonment and a 
fine of not more than $5,000. 

ALSO PO SIBLE, would be a suspen
ded sentence. in which case. Brown 
would be placed on probation for a 
period of two to five years. 

The best Brown can hope for is a 
deferred judgement, in which case, he 
would likewise be placed on probation 
for a period of two to five years , but 
when the probation period is over, the 
charge would be eliminated from his 
record . 

a 

Comissioner John Dewey, a UI cbitt 
disciplinary officer or committee, is In 
charge uf such matters. 

Athletic Academic Adviser Fr!d 
Mims said that there is one of tWOIi)'l 
such a matter can be handled. 

"The university itself could ~ 
disciplinary action against the sblillal 
or the athletic board could ruleonlb! 
situation. " 

The athletic board Mims is referrirt 
to is made up of central ad. 
mInistrators. faculty members and III! 
student. Their job includes apprOVinj 
appointments , increasing ticket priCtS. 
etc. 

Mims explained thar the Big TlI\ 
requires such a committee to exist. 

CONCERNING THE Brown ell! 
Mims said. " I can't foresee anytlIilg 
coming out of our department IlI\less 
he receives the maximum senteI\(! 
(imprisonment I." 

Juli Kart~l, the top spiker for the Iowa volleyball team, sery" during a recent Hawkeye practice in the North Gym. 

If Brown gets a deferred judgement 
or a suspended sentence, in all 
likelihood . he will be in an Iowa un
iform Saturday afternoon. 

Mims also said that when I 

scholarship is put into effect. it beloors 
to that student unless he is investigallj 
by the athletic board for Some reaS\». 
He said that Brown com mitted thr 
crime before he signed his lfOO!r 
(making the scholarShip official r. 
this yearl. MIms added that "mak!!1 
very big difference." Kartel talented in volleyball, too 

Tha t decision will apparently rest on 
Hayden Fry 's shoulders. 

Jl will not be Fry's decision though, 
whether Brown retains his scholarship 
or not. Confusion over who makes the 
scholarship decision remains. 

Where does Hayden Fry come ii' 
The head coach does not have tht 
power to grant or take away aid. HI 
does. however. have the power toka; 
or dismiss an athlete from his team. 

By Meli ... Ila.clon 
Staff Writer 

Juli Kartel, premier power hitter 
on the Iowa volleyball squad. bardly 
limits her talents to volleyball alone. 
Spiking and "killing" aside, Kartel is 
also a talented cheerleader 

But let'S not stop there. Kartel, a 
senior, was named Burlington High 
School 's female athlete of the year in 
1978, playing basketball , volleyball 
and cheer leading. 

Kartel also competed in gymastics 
through the local YMCA, placing 
second in the state in all-around com-
petition . -

AMONG THESE DIVER E 
talents, Kartel still remains loyal to 
one of her first loves , cheerleading. 
She is employed during the summer 
months by Dynamic Cheerleader's 
Association, located in Cedar Rapids. 
Kartel travels to clinics around the 
United States during the summer, 
teaching junior high and high school 
students Lhe art of cheerleading as 
she knows it. 

During her junior year in high 

school, Karlel was invited to cheer at 
the nationally televised Senior Bowl 
in MobIle, Ala . he was the youngest 
cheerleader ever asked to perform at 
the event. 

When Kartel arrived at Iowa as a 
freshm an, she tried out for 
cheerleading and did not make the 
squad . ''I'm really glad now that 1 
didn't make it." Kartel said. 

She' glad because it enabled her to 
play volleyball. The amazing story is 
that Kartel barely knew what a 
volleyball was until her senior year of 
high chool. " Right now, I'm disa p
pointed that I didn 't have more 
volleyball experience in high schooLl 
didn't even learn to play until my 
senior year ( the year when 
Burlington High School started a 
volleyball team). " 

TO WATCH KARTEL in action 
now. it Is hard to believe that she is a 
virtual newcomer to the game. As a 
freshman . Kartel did not compete 
because she was deciding whether to 
play basketball or volleyball. But her 
sophomore year, Kartel finally chose 
to go out for volleyball as a walk-on. 

"I was going to go out for basket
ball , but someone invited me to play 
volleyball on an Iowa City club team 
and I hked it. so I thought, why not 
tryout? I'm glad it worked out. It 
was fate." 

It is not fate that is responsible for 
Kartel being one of the driving forces 
of the volleyball team. It is sheer 
talent. 

Kartel and her teammates hope she 
can put some of that talent to use this 
weekend when the Ha wks face stiff 
competition in the Purdue 
Quadrangular. Illinois and Indiana 
join the Hawks and Boilermakers in 
this year's tournament. 

TUE UAWKS MUST face perennial 
power Purdue in their first match 
Friday night. According to Iowa Head 
Coach Mary Phyl Dwight , the Hawks 
are nol planning on springing 
anything new. strategy-wise, on the 
Boilermakers. 

"When you're having trouble doing 
the things that we do well. struggling 
with basic errors. you 'can't worry 
jlbout making complicated changes, " 
D~ight said . " We're going to ap
proach this as a single game-type 

thing. " 
Looking to the Purdue game. 

Dwight emphasized the Boiler
maker's size. Of their nine players. 
six are returning lettermen, four are 
over six-feet-tall and the remaining 
five are 5-9 or taller. Dwight alsp 
pointed to the fact that Purdue only 
carries nine players. She looked at 
that as an advantage, Citing less 
bench warmers and thus less dissen
tion on the team as a whole . 

Freshman Tina Steffen, a junior 
varsity player for the most part, will 
be making her first away lhe trip to 
West Lafayette. The Hawks are still 
without Liz Jones who has been 
Sitting out because of a question of 
eligibility, but Dwight is hopeful that 
she will be back in action next week. 

This will be Iowa 's first appearance 
in the Purdue Quadrangular and 
Dwight said that this should help the 
Hawks in .the Big Ten Tournament 
later this season at Illinois. " Last 
year, going into the Big Ten's, we 
were not exposed to any of those 
teams before," Dwight said. "This 
year. we can be more speci fie in our 
preparation. " 

ACCORDING TO Big Ten Assistant 

Wheeler. ~nticipates 
higher league finish 
By Mark Ballard 
Staff Writer 

After a ninth place finish in the Big 
Ten last year, Iowa 's Cross-Country 
Coach Ted Wheeler is trying to build 
his program back up to respectability. 
But the 1981 schedule shows no signs of 
helping the Hawkeyes. 

The Hawks have only one home meet 
this season, Oct. 24. when they enter
tain Minnesota.' One might expect ad
verse reaction from this. But the coach 
seems to be taking it all In stride 
before the first meet today. at the 
Northwestern triangular. 

In fact, he doesn 't see the schedule 
as a big disadvantage at all . 

"TUE ADVANTAGE to traveling is 

that you 've got the team In a controllld 
situation." Wheeler said. "The el!
ment of traveling is the disadvanlag! 
Itself. but I don 'Lthink it will be a lougi 
pyramid to climb. 

This year's roster shows plentyol\lP' 
perclassmen. six out of 10, "hid 
shou Id provide Iowa with sOme 
leadership capability. Heading the 
returning harriers are last year's cit 
tain Tom Korb . a junipr from 
Burlington. Iowa . and Matt Trimble .• 
junior from Iowa City. The lone senior 
on the squad is Nathan Spencer. a Lake 
City. Iowa . native. 

KORB HAS SCALED the sUCCflS 

See Runner., page 11 

Field hockey team wins big after hot second· half 
By H. Forrel' Wool.rd 
Assistant Sports I=ditor • 

It may take the Iowa field hockey 
team a little while to warm up. but 
once the Hawkeyes get going, they're 
tough to stop. 

Just ask any Northern Illinois team 
member. At halftime in Thu rsday's 
game, Northern held Iowa to a r~spec
table I~ margin. But in the second 
period the Hawkeyes exploded for six 

goals to pick up their sixth win of the 
season, 7'{). 

"They were too tight to begin with ," 
Iowa Coach JUdith Davidson said . "We 
always relax after we're one or two 
goals ahead ." 

IOWA'S ONLY first half goal was put 
in by Ellen Egan , seven minutes, 30 
seconds into the period. Anne Marie 
Thomas brought the ball to the top of 
the circle before passing off to Egan, 

.------------------, ,..------~ I ROSH ,HASHONAH 
I DINNER 
I Monday,September 28,6 pm 
I at Hillel 

I Fu ll Dinner Chall ah & Wine 
$4.00 Non-members 

I $3.00 members 
I. For reservations call ___ wi .~ 

HILLEL· lJ8.0778 -ru!!! ~~ 

TEACHERS 
Get out of that rut. 
Earn $14-16,500 as 
an officer in the 
Navy. Travel, 
benefits and paid 
vacation . Call Rob 
Hanson collect at 
(319) 338-9354. 

who lired in her shot from the right 
outside corner of the field . 

Thursday's rain may have slowed 
things down a bit in the first half. as 
neither team was able to mount a 
threatening attack thereafter. 

But the second half was a different 
story In fact , Davidson said she 
couldn 't remember if any of her other 
,teams had ever scored six or more 
goa ls in one halL 

To start the six-goal scoring spree, 

United States squad member Sue Bury 
powered in a drive off a penalty corner 
9: 10 into the period. Thomas was 
credited with the assist. 

WITHIN 90 SECONDS, freshman 
Vickie Sach fired another shot pass the 
Northern goalie. It was obvious from 
this point on that the Hawks were out 
to reinforce their NO.8 national rank
ing. 

Sach. still ignited from her last 

score, pushed in Iowa 's fourth goal of 
the day. Bury was respon ible for the 
assi t. 

But the freshman from Vestal, N.Y .. 
didn ' t stop thert' . Rushing the 
goalkeeper's pads four minutes later. 
she recorded her 10th goal of the 
season. as the Hawks took a 5~ lead. 

Next it was time for the veterans to 
prove themselves . Thomas. lowa 's 
leading scorer last season. accounted 
for the Hawks' final two goal . 

This weekend Iowa travels ~ 
Toronto where it will face four highll' j 
ranked Canadian teams Davldson~ 
she is gOing into the games ex~ 
to win . but Iha t Toronto and YIrl 
shuuld gIve the Hawks all the compel!- ! 
lion they can handle. 

York boasts the expertise or II! 
Canadian national coach. "You have III 
expect them to be tough . Good players I] 
usually go where there 's a goOO 
coach ... 

.' 

DINING REACHES NEW 
HEIGHTS IN CEDAR RAPIDS. 

At Stouffer's Top of the Seasons restaurant, 
candlelight reflections glitter and gleam before you, While 
city lights glitter and gleam below. I Corner Markel & Dubuque I • __ • __ ••••• _------ ~=::::::~:::;::::::::::::::: 

RESUMES 
Savor succulent Prime Rib, Fine wines. Superb 

service, Delightful home-baked desserts. 
And Cedar Rapids' most memorable dining 

To Become A Professional 
You Need A 

Profe88ionally Done Resume 
Come to T{.'ChniKruphic8 for HJ£LP!, our free 
informationul brochure on the art of effec· 
tive re8umt! writing. Then, when that 1m· 
porillnt interviewinl time approaches, we 
offer you a quulity rellume Ph .. alCe done by 
profe88ional8. Thill includes I pe8ettlng. 
fine paper choice8 with mntchingenvelopes, 
and qunllty "~'production, ull Ht 8n Incre(l· 
ibly low price. We're more thall jU8t 

allother copy {'enter 
, . , we're thl! belt! 

BE ACTIVE I 
Help the UI Student Senate: 
Serve on an Internal Committee 

Applications taken noW to Sept. 30th for these 
positions: 

City Relations 
State Relations 
Hou$ing 

Human Services 
Public Relations 
Minority Affairs 

Constitutional Review 

experience. 
Other fine restaurants offer mere 

atmosphere. Stouffer's Top of the Seasons 
offers stratosphere. 

It's atop Stouffer's 
Five;Seasons Hotel, 350 
First!Avenue, Cedar Rapids. 
IA 52401. (319) 363-8161. I 

Sto,ffer's· 
iJp of the Seasoos 

Still a dime 
111981 Student PL 

Defe 
spe 
may 

race" soonsor'eeI 
Co. was 
people, 
leaders 
Wave swu~n~ VOl 
coalition .......... .. 

Iowa football 
reeeived a 
judgment for 
second-degree 

Mommy 
morning. 
the 60s. 
mind cleare 
uncooked liver 




